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dnm a r t  printed liut there it 
none."

Fighting: Denied
VIENTIANE. Laos (UPI)—Au.^ 

thoritatfve source* here today «!*.• 
nied Moscow reporta tha t battle* 
between Communist Pathet I.ao 
force* and pro-Western Laotian 
troop* are being fought in th* 
approachea to Vientiane. The of
ficial new* agency Ta** reported 
from Moacow today ih a diipatch 
from Hanoi that the Laotian capi- 
tal wa* “ in a itate  of alarm.” The 
agency said fighting i* going onQ 
only 10 miles from Vientiane.

but that this did not mean a atale 
itruggle against the church.

Cardinal Wyszynskl pointed to 
youth organization* pushing a 
program of atheiam and seculari
zation of school*.

Th* cardinal aaid th* people of 
Poland had learned what it la to 
wear ehalna and throw tham off.

“You have seen what th* term 
freedom mean*,” h* aaid. “There 
can b« nation* where nothing is 
aaid about freedom and yet th* 
peopl* feel free, and there may

Cardinal Wyaaynakl promptly 
retorted in a sermon Sunday that 
“ih* strugi* againat th* church 
is continuing.”

He aaid that In his 1.1 year* a* 
Polish primate no on* in the 
Vatican “has attempted to giv* 
me instruction* on the way Polish 
bishops should run th* afalra of 
th* ehureh in Poland.”

“There are am * wno hope, on 
th* eve of the mlilenlum of 
Christianity, that no trace of the 
church will be left her* in Po
land," th* cardinal aaid. “Out I 
can assure you that Jesus Christ

will lie tli* master of the coming 
century.”

Gomulka aaid there wa* a trend 
in Poland toward elimination of 
religious instructions in schools

WARSAW (UPI)—Friction be
tween Poland's Communist gov
ernment and th* Roman Catholic 
Church appeared to b* growing 
today In th* last month before 
national parliamentary elections.

Communist party leader Wlady- 
slaw Gomulka and 8 tefan Cardi
nal Wyssynski set th* tone of the 
battle in separata speeches over 
the weekend.

Gomulka, speantng a t  a  pre
election party meeting Saturday 
night, said that the souls of the 
Roman Catholic bishops In Poland 
"belong to th* Vatican."

WEATHER: Cloudy and occasional showers through Wednesday

Pennsylvania Day 
Set A t DeLeon

The Pennsylvania Club of 
Daytona Beach will sponsor a 
“ Pennsylvania Day” at Ponce 
DeLeon Springs Sunday.

AU Pennsylvanians and their 
friends . are invited to attend, 
Cheater Rearick, director, said 
today.
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W ater Control 
■Measures Asked

“ Hammaratkjold began deter
mining on hit own which coun
tries would send troops and in 
what quantity," Gromyko aaid.

“ He placed the troopi under 
his own command. He became a 
UN field marshal. Troops sent 
there brought blue hrlmeta and 
war material but also brought a 
war policy from the 38th door of 
the UN building and the colonial
ist stales."

Gromyko said the Soviet Union 
considered the legitimate govern
ment of the Congo to be headed 
by Antoine Glzenge, “Lumumba's 
deputy.

He caitigated the recent con
ference of other Congo leaders as 
a meeting of “ foreign puppets" 
aimed at splitting th* eountry un
der the guise of creating a con
federation ef states.

Gromyko's tough apeeeh had 
only one conciliatory note. Ha 
laid Rusaia was willing to dis
cuss with the United Slate* and 
with other powers what steps 
might be taken to bring about 
order In the Congo, but after re* 
moval of all Belgian troopi.

Premier Joseph Ileo offered 
today to let "aeveral" UN civil
ians—but no troops*—return to 
disputed Matadi to supervise the 
handling of supplies backlogged 
there.

Ileo'a statement at a press con
ference did not Indicate whether 
his government would allow the 
landing of new supplies in the 
strategic port.

Several ahipa loaded with UN 
suppliea had been reported con
verging on Matadi, which was 
seized by Congo soldiers two 
week* ago after a fierce guntlght 
with Sudanese UN troops.

Mobutu, commander tn ehie! 
of the Congo arpiy, said Monday 
that “ blood will flow" If UN 
forces try to rcoecupy th* big 
Congo Rivtr port.

UNITED NATIONS (U PI)-The 
Soviet Union today demanded the 
end of United Natloni operations 
in the Congo within one month 
and ths withdrawal of all foreign 
troops.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, opening the Congo de
bate in the UN General Assem
bly, launched a bitter attack 
againil Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold as a “ field mar
shal" for colonial powers.

Gromyko also demanded the 
arrest and trial o f  M o i s t

Tschombe and Joseph Mobutr for 
the assassination of Congo Pre
mier Patrice Lumumba.

The Russian foreign minister 
demanded the removal of Dag 
Hammarskjold from his post, lie 
called (or condemnation of Bel
gium as an “ aggressor" in the 
Congo and the removal of all 
Belgian troops.

Tha entrance of United Nations 
iroops into the Congo has para
lyzed the government, blocked 
the ports and disorganized life, 
Gromyko chargrd.

be other* where whole eolumns of 
| treaties and speeches about free-

The Lake Hmvull Property Owners Asan. urged the 
County Commission today to install a series of small dams 
ut Lake Howell Creek as a temporary water control measure.

E. Pope Itussett, Maitland attorney, told the commission 
that he represented the association and said that although 
the ultimutc plans call for water control—“all they are taking 

^ a r e  of now is drainage."
▼ The Seminole and Orange Coun

ty board* agreed to clean out the 
creek under a joint Civil Defense 
venture.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
said that work on th* project hat 
been held up pending getting the 
rights of way from some 36 pro
perty owner* in the area.

Bassett explained that by not 
QUking care of the creek for water 

control the county is leaving th* 
way wide open

A LONG AWAITED drsam of many of the men of the Florida Power cor- 
poratlon employes club of the George E. Tumor plant in Enterprise came 
into realization when after several weeks of much hard work, the employes 
boat launching ramp a t the plhnt was dedicated Saturday afternoon with 
Harvey L. Dunn serving as master of ceremonies. The group enjoyed a 
hamburger fry with all the trimmings before the dedication. Connie Sellers 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sellers cut the ribbons and let the first

(Cox Photo)boat be launched.
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

House Banking Committee ap
proved a *3S« million depress
ed area* bill today similar to a 
proposal the Senate over
whelmingly passed last week. 
The measure won committee 
approval by a 28*4 vote.

FARMER CRAY. HICKORY SMOKED. SUGAR CURED. THICKLY
sacred In tha ayes of God and I continues to be the object ef God’s 
even th* most depraved criminal redempUv* love.

WASHINGTON (DPI) — The 
Bploeopal Chuck has urged its 
membsrs to work for abolition of 
the dsath penalty and has taken 
Issue with FBI Director J . Edgar 
Hoover « i  the subject.

A 11-page compilation of theo
logies! and practical arguments 
against capital punlihmtnt was 
published by the church's Nation
a l Council for distribution to Epis
copal diocaaea throughout th*

SHOU.DER BLADESQUARE CUT SHOULDER permanent 
damage to the entire area."

Thcrs is no control for low 
water—only high," Bassett said.

Bliss pointed out today that 
ones the drainage work is com
pleted the county would alleviate 
this problem but no engineering 

^work on construction of dams 
®could start until th* drainage 

problem is solved.
Tha commission gav* th* attor

ney ths assuranc* that they would 
cooperate with the residents of the 
area "100 percent in their water 
control problems.”

Th* Commission also t^srd Loo 
Watson of Loch Arbor ask if th* 
commission was planning any 

Odrainage relief in that area.
District 6 Commissioner John 

Fitzpatrick said that ths com
mission was considering laying 
sums 1,000 feet of pip* to re
lieve the drainag* problem.

VTOEB HOUSE i
Mem, T ie s , Wei, 
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K1WANIS CLUB OFFICERS attending ths Sixth Division luncheon meet- 
ing at the Civic Center here are, left to right, District Governor A. Ster
ling Hall, Bradenton; Janies B. Grant, local Klwanis president, and Troy 
Hall, district lieutenant governor, of Tavares.

Stocks Advance
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Slocks 

staged an irregular advance in 
moderately active trading at the 
opening today. The consensus in 
Wall Street is that the line of 
least resistance remain* upward 
although the going may prove to 
be slower as tha list approaches 
the all-time market high reached 
In January 1900.

Picketing Slated
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Picketing 

will begin Saturday at a down
town S. S. Kresge Co. store in an 
effort to force th* firm ot com
plete desegregation of its south- 
effort to force the firm to com
mittee has announced. It is hoped 
the firm will become the first 
national efaaln of variety stores 
to be completely unsrgregated.

Peace Corps Eyed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy’s “ Peace Corps" 
:-amo under hi* rvttlgai gaze of 
Republicans today at a hsaring 
on the nomination of R. Sargent 
Sbriver to head the new project. 
The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee called Shrlvcr, the 
president's brother-in-law, to tes
tify on the proposed agency’* 
alms and plans for sending vol- 

i -otters- alm u’L.!.*' help people In 
underdeveloped nations.

Proposal Dropped
TALLAHASSEE (U P I)-A  pro

posal to abolish tli* Stale Motor 
Vehicle Commission was dropped 
Monday by the Legislative Coun
cil’s Governmental Reorganiza
tion Subcommittee. But the sub
committee said It plana to draft 
a bill transferring all enforce
ment powers from the commis- 
sion. If approved, the move
ment would leave the commission 
only its administrative functions.

Mix Issue Studied
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Civil War Centennial Commis
sion, at the urging of President 
Kennedy, today took up a segre
gation issue that threatens its 
scheduled meeting in Charleston, 
S. C., next month. Tlie controv
ersy developed when Mrs. Made
leine A. Williams of East Or
ange, N. J., a Negro, complained 
that she would not be allowed to 
stay at the fame hotel in 
Charleston with other New Jersey 
delegates.

CHOPSMANY THINQ8
The document criticized Hoover 

for aayjng that opponent* of capi
ta! punishment were respected 
people who were unaware of th* 
horrors perpetrated by criminal*.

I t  sold this “unsupported asser
tion" has had a “devastating ef
fect" on intelligent discussion of 
tho Issue, and “In the eyes of po
litically minded legislators out- 
woI0 m tQ the cartful statistical 
studies that hove been mad* ef 
the question,’’

Urging Episcopalians to balp 
•ron ton  climate of public opinion 
tha t will Induce state Ugtstature* 
to nbpHsh legal executions, ths 
document aaid:

“To agitate against th* evil of 
capital, punishment is part of th* 
■tlsaloA of the thurch."

Putting e  man to death in s 
spirit o f vengeance ta abhorrent 
to  tha Christian conscience, it 
said, because all human life is

b x t S a result in a better world."
Hall paid lit* official visit to the 

local club at the Civic Center. 
More linn loo members, their 
wives, guests and representatives 
Irum several clubs in tha district 
attended.

Tiic speaker also reminded the 
group “that there is not a person 
alive who docs not have some in
fluence and more is accomplished 
when we work together."

He urged promotion of club 
membership attendance and organ
ization ot new elutis.

Sixth District Lt. Guv. Troy Hall 
u( Tavares, who is also Circuit 
Court Judge of Lake County, intro
duced the speaker.

A. Sterling Hall of Bradenton, 
Florida District governor of Ki- 
wants International, told Kiwan- 
ians and their guest* here “ Wc are 
in the midst of a world revolution 
and wa must have faith that it will

FARMER GRAY TASTY

» « » 9 FORT PIERCE (UPI) -  A 
minister's 18-year-old son (citi
fied today ha planned a jallbreak 
with Joicph A. Peel Jr. but that 
Peel, accused of ordering the 
deaths of Judge and Mr*. C. K. 
Chillingworth, did not make the 
break with him.

Kayno (Rocky) Davis ol Gads
den, Ala., also backed up prev
ious prosecution testimony that 
Peel had tried to poison Floyd 
(Lucky) Hoizapfel, who has con
fessed murdering the Chilling- 
worths.

Another pro-edition witness in 
Peel's (rial today, laboratory ex
pert James E. Ilalllgan, said the 
potasium cyanide, 
poison which Perl allegedly tried 
to get into Holzapfrl's food was 
potassium cynidc.

Halligan, of (he Florida Sher- 
ft’* Bureau, said unr tenth of a 

grou I of the poison was enough 
to kifl a man. He said th en  was 
seven grants in a package pre
vious leslitnony said Perl gave to 
a prisoner to slip inlo Hotzaptrl'i 
food.

Davis, a sallow-faced youth con
victed of grand larcency, aaid ha 
wa- Pcel'a cellmate at West Palm 
Beach when Peel was held there 
l>rnding trial.

He aaid thry planned a break 
for last Nov. 27 and that he left 
the jail by walking through an 
open door to the street, but Peel 
did not go with him. Davis did 
nol explain why i'ccl did not take 
part in the escape.

Davii said while (hey were cell
mates Peel showed him a pack
age ot rigarels containing the 
cyanide, and fold him several 
limes he wauled Hoizapfel poi
soned before the Iris),

Spy Suspect Tries 
To Clear Friends

G.A.C. F IN A N C E WSVfA« SLICES
( J H E E S E Commission Gets 

Plea On Permit LONDON (UPI)—Gordon Arnold 
l-onsdalr rose in the prisoners' 
dock at the Old Dailey tuday and 
attempted to clear two of hi* 
co-dcfrndants of charges that they 
wgre spies lor Russia.

In a/nine-minute statement he 
said ba had Imposed upon the 
friendship of Peter John Kroger 
and hia wife, Helen, by installing 

radio under thr

Manned Space 
^ h o lJ b n  Pushed
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The attorney for the North Or
lando Town Council asked the 
County Commission today to over
ride g Roar* of Adjustment rUri- 
stun ip,.roving * building peritiU 
fur an asphalt plant located north 
of Sit 4 lib not th uf Norm Orlando.

E. Ambrose Olliff, in a letter to 
the commission said thst tha 
“Board of adjustment erred in it* 
decision on approving the plant."

Olliff cited that th* plant would 
rauMi a iil-i irnifort to result*.t«i 
in the a tea Because of air pollu
tion and that th* land would be de
preciated.

The commission ordered a pub
lic bearing on the appeal sched
uled April It.

Showers Spread- 
Following Snows

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Prssj. 
dent Kennedy told congraialonnl 
leader* today thst a forthcoming . 
request for defense spending wjll * 
throw bis new budget out of 
balance.

Th* president said he would 
send to Congress Friday a bal
anced budget. But be said ha 
would submit a special dsfense 
budget next week calling for 
greater funds, which would put 
th* govsntment In the red for tha 
fiscal year beginning July 1,

Kennedy discussed spending nt 
his regular weekly mooting with 
th* Democrat!* legislative chiefs.
He also advised them that he will 
propose a | tighter concentration of 
ths foreign nld program which 
ons leader said would reduce the 
waste end duplication.

Hpeaktr Bara Rayburn told re- 
l>orters after the meeting that the 
House is “going to pass some
thing" to increase th* federal min
imum wag*.

However, Rayburn said th e n  ta , 
"quit* a controversy" ovor wb*-' 
(her the boost will bo from f l  nn 
hour to $1318, a* Kennedy has pro
posed, and be said the vote could

WASHINGTON (UP!) —The ci
vilian space agency has decided 
to continue with plana to launch 
n manned space capsule down 
the Atlantic missile range this 
spring although a test of the mis
sile’s escape eystem failed.

O fflciels-cf-the-V -irr.iJ—Aet&r.
Hnautics and Space Administration 

said Monday they may have to 
repeat the Saturday shot, a test 
of the Mercury man-ln-spsce cap
sule and ill pilot escape system.

The capsule r s a  fired from 
Wallops Island, Va., by a little 
Joe rocket to teat the escape sys
tem under the most rugged condi
tions. It didn't fire at the right 
moment.

Q  An orbital launch la aUll 
planned for late thii year, but 
before that the NASA wants to 
give an astronaut a brief ride 
aboard a capsule launched by a 
Redstone, hitting a peak altitude 
of about Its miles.

a powerful 
kitchen of their suburban collage, 
Prosecution

By United Prr»t International
Widespread showers marked 

the first full day. or spring to
day from Ihr Virginia Tidewater 
across the Ohio Itlver to the Mis- 
s i r c f , . ab St. Louis.

North and west of Uie shower 
band, mixed rain and snow flur
ries peppered Michigan, Wiscon
sin and thr Great Lakes and 
thundershower* dampened Minne
sota.

Kansas shoveled out from un
der three Inches of snow that 
fell after spring arrived Monday. 
Snowfall in central Kansas earli
er had climbed to seven inches.

Partly cloudy akies and scat
tered showers hlanketed most ol 
the South today.

It Pays To Beat 
Wife Sometime

BOV1GU, Italy (UPI) —Giovanni 
Masxari landed a lucky punch on 
his wife's Jaw Monday.

Her head struck the wall. The 
wall broke open and out showered 
gold and silvrr coins.

Authorities said today that the 
coins, most of (hem minted be
fore World War I, were valued at 
more than lio.uoo. It was not 
known how they got into the 
woodwork.

testimony indi 
th* radio could transmit 
words a minute to Moscow.

On trial with l/msdalr and the 
Krogere on charges of breaching 
the official serrels act are llrnry 
F. Houghton, 66, and his fiancee, 
Mis* Fjhel Elizabeth Gee, 46. 
They were employes at Britain's 
big naval base at Portland and 
hav* admitted they stole secret 
documents there and turned them 
over to Lonsdale.

Today's proceedings were high
ly unusual in the history ot 
British jurisprudence. Imnsdalr

2(0

Zoo To Be Fenced, 
Get 10 New Cages Supervisor of Registration Ca

milla Bruce asked the County 
Commission today to change the 
53 voting machines in the county 
to avoid confusion at lit* next 
general election.

Mrs. Brure said that the can
didates should be listed on ont 
column Instead of two.

District 3 County Commissioner 
James I'. Avery asked the com
mission to consider thst request 
now and not heslilale until the 
next fiscal year.

Avery said that during the last 
election many candidates lost 
voles because ot all the contusion 
In cross column voting.

Cost of converting the machines 
is expected t* be approximately 
$9,000.

Avery said that the machines 
could be fixed and a supplement
ary contract with ths machine 
company be enacted now.

The board asked Clerk Arthur 
Beckwith Jr. to study a new con
tract and report back next week.

The Sanford City Zoo will have 
a new look this week. City Man
ager W. K. Knowles said today.

Ten new cages will be installed 
as well as a chain link fence 
around the too.

The city manager said that 
cost of the equipment will be ap
proximately 81.400. The city pur
chased the fences and cages from 
Ponce DeLeon Springs.

Knowles emphasized that a 
chain link guard rail will be 
built to slop spectators from 
hurting the animals and added 
that the fence around .the zoo will 
cut down on animal* being stolen.

Boy Killed, 20 Hurt
WAYCROSS. Gn. (UPI) — A 

 ̂mall boy waa killed and nt least 
20 persona wer* injured early to
day when n Chicsgo-to-Mlaml 
Greyhound bus skidded on rain- 
■licked U, 8. 1, slammed Into an 
embankment and overturned. The 
victim was identified a* 4-year- 
eld David Earl Engel el Bell* 
Glade.

go either way,
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Six More State 
Road Men Probed

*County Sportsmen Oppose Seining Proposal TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 
powerful Legislativ* C o u n c i l  
threw its support Monday behind 
a batch of money-raising bills 
which it said will not violate Gov. 
Farris Bryant's pledgt againat 
new stale taxes.

The program, U adopted by the

Remove th* present ta i  exemp
tion on fraternal, government, 
church and school property which 
Is leased to private businesses 
engaged in profit-making ven
tures.

Raise the penalties and costa 
for aueb thingi s i  transferring 
vehicle titles, duplicate vehicle

The commission never will be 
able to mak* strong stands unless 
tb* member* of th* sportsmen’* 
club* take intrtesi enough to got 
behind them and makt a unilisd 
effort against such moves as th* 
seining proposal, Tories LalWItr 
told th* sportsmen.

This was agreed to by the t e s t  
of tho** present after Jennings 
and  Jack Wilber issued p leas for 
a more active m *rab*r*hip effort.

W, G. Kills** of Geneva did no t 
vot* a g a in s t  Ihe reso lu tion  o p pos
ing  M in ing , b u t sa id  t h s t  he  wa* 
no t a g a in s t  i t  “ w ith  p roper su p e r
v ision ."

Th* organization, also diseussed 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment offered by th* Dad* City 
Sportsmen'* Assn, to h*v* gam* 
commission membcis elected in- 
stood sf appointed by th* gover
nor.

Th* Seminole g ro u p  followed th* 
action taken by th* Fifth Dis
trict in Ubling action on aucb a 
proposal and laid it would he 
studied.

Dr. Ed Farrar, owner of Ander- 
sen's Lodge near I'alatks, wa* St 
the meeting her* r.nd told th* 
Seminole group that apparently 
th* Welaka meeting was called by

Tb* Seminole County Sports
men's Assn, voted Monday night 
to lodge a loud vot* protest 
against ■ proposal to allow com
mercial fishing Mines in fresh

suited in tpltor fishing, Jennings 
reported.

"There's no doubt in my mind 
that somebody had th* gem* com
mission meeting changed from 
Jacksonville to Welaka at th* r*-

FARM IH IA H  PWMfilCE
.  A J  FWESH PASCAL ^ _

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - A  new 
highway scandal connecting six 
stale highway engineer* to a-gilt- 
giving Jacksonville road contract
ing company may bo brewing.

— A— two-day —Legislativ* Road* 
Commute* hearing aterting Wed
nesday i* expected to charge Ihe 
Duval Engineering and Contract
ing C*. o/ Javksuuviil* willr giving 
cash payments to Road D«4>art- 
ment employes while lb* Jackson
ville Eaprassway was under con
struction.

Committee Director Elmer 
Rounds aaid there ia evidence the 
Duval company alto charged the 
state for larger amouots ot at 
phalt than were actually needed 
on state jobs.

Rounds aaid that former Road 
Board msmber Earl Powers of 
GainaiviUo bad accepted an invi- 
talion to aptwar at tho mreting 
Wednesday. Powers was atkrd  to 
explain an alleged *oolUct of 
interest involving th* sat* of atato 
materials by companies la which 
ha bad Lancia 1 interest.

Him with Love, Teacher
Deadline Nearing 
For" Rummage Sale

All persons who have articles 
to donate for the Altamonte 
Spring*-Elementary School rum
mage sal* are requested to bring 
(ha items to the echool clinic 
room ai soon as possible. Mra. 
Atlanta McGinnis urged today.

Tha salt la to be held at the 
Super Value Store Saturday from 
10 a. m. until S p. m., or later, 
she said, and all Items must bo 
sorted and tagged before this 
time.

water—In Putnam County or any- ’a low of tb* Bass Capital m*m quest of thr commercial fishing in- Legtitatura—this— spring;— would 11 ttea~nnd~ documentary stamp*.he k , teacher. More than a tittle  bey. The beginning 
e( e  man. Foe e  fe u  precious heart each day hie imagination 
k  yaun  ta  W K  H k m ind m yeura to  etretch w ith infinite 
mrprieea. H k eheeeeter ieyem n to cut end grind and polrih. 
Lead him  m lth hue, teacher, lie  a* your challenge, end

"YOUR BEST BREAD BUY"
LAbY FAIR KING SIZE SLICED VARTI

^vhere  ela* in Florida.
Tho sportsmen adopted a resolu

tion to write Gov. Bryant and nock 
of in* ziv* tiiaUkl lutaibzrs cf the 
Gam* and Fresh Water Fish Com
mission advising tham «f opposi
tion to Mining fresh water lakes 
and tha 8L Johns Rivtr.

This followed •  pattern not by 
tho Fifth District Sportsmen's 
Assn, which voted to tako similar 

fic tion  a t  •  rat flng Sunday a t  Da- 
Land.

Tb* vote caw* after lengthy 
discussion of a  MMion attended 
last wMk by member* ad th* gam# 
and fish commission and noma 
members of ths Bass Capital 
Sportsmen's Assn, a t Wolaka a t 
which tha proposal won mods to 
allow commercial seining |o  ba ra> 

fu m ed  in ths I'utnam County area.

bers." H* said that ntithar h* nor 
th* manager of hia camp Wo* ad- 
vis*d of any matting with tha 
game officiate and raid he caT.e te 
Sanford for n o n  information on* 
it.

8. R. Jennings, pisaldmt of th* 
Seulnol* association, reported on 
the IteLand m**ting of Fifth Dis
trict sportsmen.

H* said that Don Southwell, 
Fifth District sommlniansrj told 
tho sportsmen that ho do** not 
favor seining and indicated that 
nt least four of th* fiva commis
sioners or* against i t

Southwell waa quoted a* saying 
that tb* impression that Mining 
will eliminate enough rough fish 
to  Improve sports fishing  la wrung. 
Poisoning hss proved somewhat 
successful, but scinlog-has not ra

le rests and I'm told that they 
footed the bill with th* commla- 
•ioners as their guests," Jennings

Tba council also voted to repeal 
tha fl.ooo daily allowanct to dog 
tracke.

A batch of highwyy «*f*to bill* 
alio woo approval ol tho legisla
tive leaders.

They would:
Add 100 troopers to tho Stale 

Highway Patrol, bringing It* 
strength up to MO.

Provide for inuanc* of driver's 
licenses ia the birth month of the 
motorist tad  tasks each Uctna* 
good for two years.

Provide permanent tag* tor 
government-owned vehicles.

Require that an driver's Krona* 
be Issued to a parson under M 
who hat not passed an approved 
driver training conn*.

Provide that minor* who viol
ate tralfie laws b t treated In 
courts too same as adull*.

provide about $4 million a year 
in additional revenue.

About hall Uio amount would 
come from extending the aelii 
tax on rental lodging beyond ISO 
dayi. Other proposed sales tax 
“ loophole plugging" would extend 
Ih* three per cent levy to pur- 
chaaei by atato and national 
banks and to meals and dormitory 
rentali at colleges to raise an
other $500,000. Tho council also 
proposed oatending th* tales tax 
to all admlaaiont to add ftOO.OOO 
a year in revanue.

Other tax proposals approved 
would:

Add 21 cento lo the cost of 
driver's license* lo expand tb* 
driver education program.

Add another $1$ to th* currvql 
$10 a year license lag on mobile 
home*.

Wad* HinaltUry charged that 
•‘thus* Putnam County people ■:« 
to blsm* for thrlr own troubles— 
they had »o much Illegal fishing 
that Uwy ruined tb*ir *wn busi
ness."

H* quoted a game official as re
vealing that cost of handling vio
lators of fish and gam* law* in 
I’utuam County wa* mar* than 
in any olb«r county ia tha alate.

Several ef those who took tb* 
flour during th* discussion urged 
that Ihe group mak* attempts to 
publicise all sports men’s OCt'vUlc* 
and h*lp stir up publi* interest in 
llshing, whkh thry pointed *ut as 
Flo:ids’• -top tourist attraction.

The ekeMenge end opportunity tha t me there m  good 
oM oom M  ta  tmpport our aehook in  preparing th k  note 
generation fee reepanmhiktm  o f tm dm hip  during the

Credit Meeting
Paul Lewis, manager of tb*

Sanford Credit Bureau, attended 
a weekend convention for Credit 
Bureau • officials la TallabassM, 
Credit Bureau Management waa 
th* tuple of discussion during th* 
rareimg. ,
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TURRDAT
Laka l ia r /  Kiplerar Port 1U, 

leant Hut, t :»0 p. aa.

Longwood Jaycaca, Yeeth Con 
Ur, Park, •  p. m.

Lyras* High School P-TA at 
achool, S p, m.

•  •  O.

Salorprlu P-TO, School, 7:10 
p. * . mitsiMp

t» ft Ws*t *t Or*#r — U(ImhM 
»<m »  U acM cci Aeeileteae  

lava Mewart — liayalai — lalaa a Servts* 
aiiw*« T.UI* -  |*l*s •  leeert _ V

a ct w . m . i t .  l i> (w a  t a  m T i i

WoaiM'a Auilllarjf, Saar Laka 
Manor Civil Batumi ra t A tan. lac., 
lira. Barn*11 Houatoa. l U l  la* - 
ala Ur., Saar Laka Maaar. i  pT a .

o o o
WBONSADAT

ChuluaU Hobbjr Craft* Club, 
Oammmity Houao, RiM a. m.

t o o

Oc-Nl-Pak Camp Fir* girl*, lira. 
Donald Brumfield, MS Charekoo, 
• i l l  p a . 0 0 0

North Orlando Cub Scouta, Daa 
I, Mrt. Arthur Kbodoa, 171 N, Cor- 
taa, 4 9, at.

isiUllstiee aad a apart
letters • Welsrpreeflst • I lH t  M#*»l Wart 

Tree «  lin t Hess Wart

HARRWAM

Houaawana — DaVoa PalaU 
Sporting aad Flthlag Sapplira 
U l l  I IMPLEMENT A 
'  ' 1 HARDWARE CO. 

211 8. OAK AVE.
FA t4 0 « l

turn here
FOR THE

Fsirwi/ Ttisco forvko
H arry M . KaMfla, M «r.

tuaco a a s  an» o il*- 
MirHt uofiMma —  Hw a ia ». I. a . 

wataiH 1 aerate* -  tv Heaps
n « l  Up a  Dell-ary —  le e *  M n k i

n it a i f  t* A»t. i n i r t  >» m «u
North Orlanda'Cub ScouU, Daa 

4, Mra Arthur SitUr, 90 Algernon 
An-* 4 f  »<NSW YORK (U PD -A  da toe. 

d r*  IsvwUiaUaa (trad huhat* 
ban faau a  v a t  lauad that 
Mlfttsh Mu d u a l early today, 
•SpafgsUy by hla oarp hand, pa- 
lie* reported. Ho wat i« critical

North Orlanda Fira DeyL F in
Haute, f  p a ,

0  0  0

I-ongwood Fira Dipt-, F in  Hall, 
TlM f .  at. Seminole Ternuso

N f M I A A l  I I M A U O  W O UDot William S- U ah r. si, ran i 
the door bell of ttoa district at. 
lan ay ’a otfleo, to which be is 
attached, aad waa dtacovorod ly- 
U f  la Um at root by thd patrol, 
u a a  who auworod. A «ua wo> 
lyiag MOT blm.

A Oat. Chief Inapeetor 1 . B. J. 
Galia 11 paid a so u  waa lauad 
ciuusod is U aby 's hood aoyiai 
ba hod (hot himoalf. Qallati said 
also aa oavalopa was found on 
UW dHoollvo contotping Impor- 
teat lalonaotloo on tbo currant 
IrvmUia Um  o( rlii*d  basketball

Kaos. Gallatl did not dlacloK 
Utormatlaa.

11m shot pasted through Loabjr’i  
body, aatiriag above tha heart.

Leaky la marrlad aad the Uth- 
W *  too children. Ho Joined the

Lake Brantley Hama Daman
•tratioe Club, home of Mrs. Mar. 
tin Duaa,

61 M ERCURY VESPA New ft Used 
MOTOR SCOOTERS
lio.oo da. it -22.00 aaa, paymanu .........   -  — 1 |10  00

Saves on upkoep with 7 aoli-aorviciaj faa* 
tu rn . Things Ilka a  pm-lubricated charae 
tha t won't need % lube foe 80,000 milaa. A 
ahorUr catenae (for aaay handling) la built 
around a  roomier interior than last year. 
Doora a rt wider. Mora apacious trunk. New 
Super* Keonomy enginea include M m ury 'a  
• r o t g i v e  up t a li%  more gas mileage.

GKEENLEAF
T R E n i n iX P E R T S

kites. jibltMAifrB m 
m a tin g  *  U c m c c a la p  •  U a p r o a H  

Insured A T lnaaad
D. Bos 217 Lako Mary,- FI*.

FA S-3U1I

a  a  o 

THURSDAY
North Orlando Girls 4*11 Club, 

homa of Mrs. Batetly Krecak, 
Fdgamon Ava., 4 p- m.

U.'.OxH 4 Fly Tires

Uw|s Softs A Service
A u th o r is e d  V e « p a  D e a le r

ECONOMICAL 
HOT WATER
SERVICE! HTfrrt*. H i .

a r w i i r a iy  w a a * /
Postmaster Says ~

WASHINGTON 'U P!) -  Fast- 
m aeur Ganaral J. Edward Day 
has indicated ha will net reaiero 
(wict-a-day haaae mail dalivorlaa.

Evan If ho wanted to, Ceagreaa 
•eld him he ean not have the d m  
•  Ultra a year that tha a ilra  da* 
livery weuld eaat.

Cornet isn’t resting 00 lU laurala. Bum, H*a 
the p to rtj owiuiMOt aucecsa. -The ra ly  raa  
with tiue-car atyllpg. Now ll’a even hotter. 
The relined euapenalon and 114* wheelbaee 
make tha ride amootber than in many 
standard-six* cam. Thffo’a room for i  — 
and a mountain of luggage. HUH, Comet’* a 
cinch to handle—a einoh to  own, Priced 
with or balow compacts of other maker*,

fro w u c ts

tPbi-

SANFORD 
GAS COMPANY

SIS E. 1*4 *4. FA M 1U  
Natnrel Caa For Saafoed |0 f  North Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Fla.

Sit-In Group 
Clean Hurdle

• WASHINGTON (UPI)—Sit-in demonstrators, whose 
movement has spread throughout the South, have cleared 
their firat hurdle in the Supreme Court.

The court agreed Monday to hear iti firat ease on thia 
subject. It accepted for review the appeals of 16 Negro stu
dent* at Southern Univeraity convicted in Baton Rouge, La.,

of disturbing tha

House Manager 
Avoids Victory Talk

WA8HLNGT0M (UPI) -  The 
Kauai m a ia ie r of President Ken
nedy's minimum wag* bill eet hi* 
eights today aa action by tbo and 
at Um wtek. But be avoided a 
Vickery prediction.

Rep. James Reoayvtll, (P* 
Calif.), said the plea wai to mart 
House debate Tuesday on Ken
nedy's proposal ta raia* tha min* 
tau m  was* to 1123 aa hour. He 
said ha hoped final acUoa would 
earn# Thursday, but tt might be 
delayed until Friday.

U m timetable Ig of some Im
pedance because many liberal 
Demecrata from eaaUrn matro- 
polite a a m i  euetomarily leavt 
Washington aa Thursday. This 
seuld hurt Roaaady'a bill-

Stachad against it la a fi ll  
gatalmam wag* proposal advanc
ed by ■ RepubUcaa-aoutbarn 
Democratic coalition. Aa idaall* 
eel meaeura last year bumped off 
•  bill liaUiar ta Kteaady’a w- 
Sweat.

floeaevah naiad aomewhat rue- 
felly that the House aurely would 
ffc i*  with the biu Thursday If H 
adapted the ceatitioa measure.

Aa far the admtniatraUea bUl, 
Re laid, "we're still facing aa up* 
hill 0 £ L  I'm not sanguine 
about K."

peace.
Tho forthcomliig dcciiion could 

govern' coaee of other demon* 
atratora in Jacksonville, Atlanta, 
Ga., Grccmboro, N. C., Lynch* 
burg, Va., or other cities. On tha 
other hand, the court may not 
rule In any such sweeping fashion.

In any event, tha National As* 
sociaUon for the Advancement of 
Colored People, lunch counter op
erators and others Interested in 
the Baton Rouge eaao will have a 
long wait. The ease probably will 
not be argued until neat fall, 
with a decDiuu .outing weeks *»r 
month* later.

By than, other petition* for re
view also probably will have been 
filed.

| In two other appeal* dealing 
I with racial eaaflieta, tha Supreme 
I Court Monday:

—Affirmed a lower court ruling 
ef leal Nov. SO, which continued 
desegregation in New Orleans 
public schools.

—Agreed t# eaamlns a Virginia 
statute regulating tha practice of 
law which tha NAACP contends 
may destroy it la that state. The
law was 'said to Immobilise the 
NAACP la it* achool desegrega
tion fig h t

0
Songs Of Spring ' L o o k s  J u s t  L i k e  P a r

HOLLYWOOD (L'Pl) — Clark, wou* nama »ould be a handkap. room near Mr*. Gable'i In tha

" I f t  sslM f« gtt Into ItghUolortd things again.

Caroline Tells 
On President

WASI1NQT0N (UPI) -  Tbo 
White Meuae, which has extracted 
premises from the hired help that 
M a m i  senate to outsiders, la 
having * little trouble with * 
member «f tho F ind  Family.

President Kennedy aad Mrs. 
Kennedy haven’t  had any luck, 
apparently, a* they have turned 
HM problem ef how t* control the 
ea-the-cuff remarks ef their 
t*yoar*old daughter, Caroline, ever 
• t  Free* See rotary F im a  Salinger.

•alias*r told the National Detn. 
wroRa Club Maaday ha and Caro* 
Has have bee* diactmalas the 
me Mar. Ha said be doesn't care 
fa* any mere performances such 
ae the eae a  few weeks ago when 
ah# amsouneed be reporters that 
(ha pr mllm t waa sitting hare* 
footed hi Me affic* delag nothing-

Gable's widow awoke briefly Mon
day night to Inspect her ntw ton
and exclaimed: "He louk* just 
like pa!”

Mr*. Kay Cable, i t ,  who ear
lier in the day had given birth 
to tha 6-pound boy, inspected him 
from her hotpital bed while a 
nurs* held tha black-halrod tot.

"Ilia ear. are o( an average 
aite,” said a doctor. -Otherwire 
ha ha* a definite resemblance to 
hi* father."

Mra. Gable waa expected to 
give tha boy a name today. He 
was the only child of the famed, 
big-eared Clark Gable who died 
Nov. 14 In the same hospital, Hal- 
lywemi Presbyterian.

Gable said before hit death he 
did not want a son to be named 
Clark Gabl* Jr., fearing the fa-

black, curly hair and that 
peaches and cream *kin." raid 
Mrt. Cable's friend, Sir*. Ray 
Homme*.

•'She checked all hit little toea 
and hand* and fingers — he'* a" 
abtolute delight to every one,” 
«.id Mr*. Hommrs who took a

“Vaad

Sixth Film 
To Be Shown

The sixth and last ef a special 
(dm senes to be shown at the 
Laka Mary Community Presby
terian Church during the Lenton 
Season will be shown at the 
church Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

The aarie* on the life of St. 
Vaul will conclude with "Voyage 
To Rome." with introductory and 
summary by Richard Keogh.

"K ly waa able to look at him 
for about five minute, before ih. 
went back to <leep," ..id  Mri. 
Ilomnies. "She was very dru^ 
from tha effects of aadativa. 
the spinal anesthetic."

Birth waa by Caesarean section 
during which Mrs. Gabl* was 
able to watch. Bh. was reported 
as saying when tha hoy was de
livered:

"What a handsome boy. Juit 
what Clark wanted."

Dr. Richard Clark described both 
Mrs. Gable's and tha boy's eJK 
dltions aa good.

H* said th an  were n t eomplt. 
cations of any kind.

Mrs. Gabla and the baby wrra 
expected to go horns la about a 
week.
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"Gat o f  that law n." *7 fo o l«  draff."
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Calendar
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New York Cop 
Shoots Self

Ob

Realtors Prepare For Observance Of 'Realtor Week'
Member* of the Saminol* County 

Board af Realtor* arc now start
ing to plan, with other civic and 
business leaders of tbo community 
ta cclsbrata Realtor Week which 
will bo observed nationally from 
Apr. 23-29, N. V. Farmer, presi
dent of tha board announced to
day.

Specific plana for the obaer- 
vane* ef the week, designed ta ac
quaint tha public with lha advent- 
agaa of buying *r sailing reel 
property through tha service* af 
a realtor, are tha responsibility af 
Um Board’s Realtor Weak Com. 
mlttae haadad by Ruth Hamilton, 
tha proaldant aaid.

Other members «f the committee 
are Paul Altman, Gen* Taffer and 
Jaannia Blair.

Maid annually under the auapicea 
ef the National Association c t 
Real Estate Boarde, of which the 
Rewiiaole County Board ie a mem
ber, Realtor Week ie expected t* 
be observed by a t least 400 real 
estate beards across the eeuntry.

"We realtors know that tha pur
chase or sal* of real estate—par 
tirurlariy the buying or selling of 
a home—is probably the most im 
portent single transacUon In 
which most persons ever engage" 
Mr. Farmer said. "And we want 
the public ta  know tha t Realtors 
ean help them In such n transac
tion with tha highest standards ef 
professional competence and ethics. 
During Realtor Weak we will re- 
tmpbasise thia point"

By way of background, tba 
Seminole Board president aaid that 
the NARKB constitution defines 
n Realtor aa a "person . . .  en
gaged in the real estate business 
who ie a boen) member er aa In
dividual member of NARKB, la 
subject to its nil** and regula
tions, observes its standards of 
conduct, aad is entitled to its bene
fits." Such mamberahip ka extend
ed to broken who have demon
strated their competence and ad- 
ktroaaa to ethical practlcaa la ad
dition to pau lag  state license aaa- 
mlnaUono. Thue, a Realtor Is mart
■ ■ 1 luenut I ■ ■ ~  ■

than just nay real aetata broker.
Furthermore, tha term, "Baal- 

tor" is an exclusive designation 
of members of local real estate 
boards and NAREB by virtu# of 
Ita registration with tha U. I .  
Patent office. Numeroue federal 
and state court* decisions have up
held tha AaeociaUon'a exclusive 
eontrol ef the ta rn .

Founded la 190S, NARKB adopt- 
ad its Coda of Ethics, to which 
every Realtor Is pledged, ta 1411. 
The Code define# in epeeifie terras 
the rules of conduct that govern 
the Realtor in hie relations with 
the public, hie clients, and ether 
Realtors,

Many state real aetata license 
commissioners have cited tha 
NAREB Coda aa tha moet ad
vanced act of ethical standards 
existent and have expressed a  da- 
air* to  aaa.it attended.I* tho ra 
t in ' roal estate'dolling.

Tentative plana already com
pleted for observance mi Realtor 
Weak, Include* ' publicising the 
Coda of Ethic*, ita meaning and 
use.

H. Vs Pop* Co., Inc.
See te e  h a u l  Tssr A ressl 
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Miss Betty Sue Chambers, R. K. Larson 
’Married At Central Baptist Church

Miss Betty Sue Chambers daugli 
ter of Mrs. Faye Rivers, Sanlord, 
amTKcnn K’ith I.arson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. crank A. Larson, Dubu
que, Iowa, were united in marriage 
March 16, at 8 p.m., at the Cen
tral Baptist Church, in Sanford. 

^  Rev. (iail Smith, pastor of the 
Tchurch officiated at the candle

light double ring ceremony.
The church was decorated with 

gladioli and fern, flanked h) can- 
dlabra with burning tapers.

Mrs. R. D. Uricmc, organist, 
presented a program of wedding 
music.

The bride, given in marriage 
by T. A. Rivers, wore a white 

fChanlilly lare dress over white 
satin, featuring a boat neck and 
long sleeves and carried a cas
cade bouquet of white carnations, 
centered with a white orchid.

Her shoulder length veil was 
attached to a white satin cap and 
her only jewelry was a single 
strand of pearls.

Miss Ella Ogle was maid of hon
or and Miss (trace Coppen, was 

61 bridesmaid. Both attendants wore 
sky blue chiffon dresses over taf
feta. with matching accessories and 
carried bouquets of yellow carna
tions and white iris.

Harry Craven was Ih-m nun and 
Walter McDaniel served as usher.

The bride'a mother wore a blue 
suit with white accessories and 
a while orchid corsage.

Following the ceremony, 'a  re- 
•  crption was held in the church. 

The refreshment table was over
laid with a white lace cloth and 
centered with the wedding cake 
and punch bowl.

Other decorations in the reception 
room included arrangements of

white gladioli, orange blossoms; entertaining were Misses Joyce 
and fern. Jones, I’at Olive and Mary Cam

Assisting with tiie serving and I cron.

Mrs. Larson chose for her going-. 
away outfit a light tan suit with 
matching accessories and the or
chid from her wedding bouquet.

After an extended, honeymoon 
trip through Tennessee and the 
groom's home in Dubuque Iowa, | 
the couple will reside in Orlando.

The Mitchells 
Visit Relatives 
In Sarasota

Mr. ami Mrs. J. G. Mitchell, San
ford and Judge and Mra, TrtTn 
Kirkland, of Orlando, were week
end guests of Sir. Mitchell's 
brother and his wife, Mr, and Mrs. 
W. T. Mitchell, In Sarasota.

The tv. T. Mitchells weie cele
brating their gulden wedding an- 
nlversary. S a tu rd a y  evening they 
all attended a family dinner and 
.cuu.fay from ? to 8 p. m. a re
ception was held in their home, 
11*51 llighpoinl Road.

The reception was given by the 
couple's three children, Mrs. Hill 
Loflin, of Gainesville and Mra. 
Curtis Bowen and W. R. Mitchell, 
of Sarasota,

Longwood Girl 
Celebrates 
Eleventh Birthday

Mrs. Tyros E. Hicks honored her 
daughter, fcarol with a birthday 
party last week, at their home M 
Rirter Street in Longwood.

Carol was celebrating her el*?, 
enth birthday. Records, games 
and opening gifts were enjoyed 
by the guests.

Mrs. Hicks served hot dogs, 
baked beans, potato ehips and cold 

. drinks along with tha traditional 
' birthday cake to the young pa©- 
jpie.

Invited guests were Lynne Mil
ler. Donna Coggins, Janice and 
Barbara I-ommicr, Patricia and 
Pamela Hicks and Jackie Smytbe.

at the Sm Shell Restaurant. Richard Keogh front the Florida State Rank, 
presented a program on ‘‘Family Money Slnnagement,” assisted by Pria* 
cilia Talley. Front left are Mrs. Virginia Deslongchamp. Welcome Wagon 
hostess; Mrs. Darwin Smith, president; Mrs. W. A. Thomas, vice presi
dent and Mrs. Jack Pittman, recording secretary. Hnck row Mrs. Art 
Rrovvn, treasurer; Mrs. Julian Legare, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Roy 
Carlton, membership chairman and Mrs. Frank Snyder, club hostess.

(Herald Pholn)

MR. AND MRS. RLJNN KEITH LARSON
(Jameson Photo)

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Zuilling, 

160 North Devon St., North Or
lando. announce the birth of a 
3 lb. It ox. daughter, Gloria Marie/ 
March 4.

Tha new arrival waa welcomed 
home by a brother, Jerry.

Animated Magazine 
Planned Wednesday
.T h e  Fine Arts Department of J. W. Pearce, of Drt.and and the 
the Sanford Wotnan'i Club will J editorial by Judge Nolle A. NVil- 
preoent the 31st. edit.on of the *,um'
Annual Animated Slaxazinr, Wed- Musical selection will be given 

by vocalists. Paul Lewis and Mrs.

Osteen

Personals
Mr. and Sira. Marrla Johnson 

and Mr. and Mra. Howard Herbert 
of Rellfast, Maine, are spending 
several daya with Mrs. Walter 
Darrra,

Church Class 
Enjoys
Pot Luck Supper

A pot luck supper waa afljnyH 
by members of the Young Adult 
Sunday School C lau of tha First 
Christian Church, preceding tha 
monthly meeting at tha atmrch, 
last week.

All membera are urged la maat
at the church Wedneaday at t 
p.m. for an evening of calling.

Mr. and Mrs. Milten Willie will 
he hostess to the neat masting, 
at their homa 108 If. Rutland 
Drive.

nesday at the Club house, alarting , | c< Kchclbcrgcr and Mr*. R. H.
at 2.30 p.m.

Mrs. S.J. Nix is rdllor-ln-chicf 
and Included on the program will 
be a abort devotional by Mrs.

tjahdsin Cihtd&A
ROSE CIRCLE

Karl Bolandcr, of the Leisure 
Center in Winter Park, was guest 
speaker at the March meeting of 
the Rose Circle 4icld at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Cole, in Geneva.

Mrs. Charles Brumlcy aerved as 
co-hostess. Mrs. Cole's bcaulilul 
home and spacious grounds with 

f  azalea* and dogwood in full bloom 
was spring
time meeting.

Upon arrival, the guest* were 
served coffee and pastries by the 
hostesses.'Mrs. Cole, circle chair
man. introduced the speaker as 
a world traveler and lecturer.

He showed magnificent colored 
glide* from all over the world to 
Illustrate hit lecture on "Do's and 

9  Dont's" in the garden. He said 
that "he had used his eyes in 
hii travels and that his camera 
could help him fell hit story and 
relate it to the area in which 
live."

He pointed out that the art 
principals of line, form, color and 
texture should be applied to gar
dens and emphasized that a cur
ved lines is always more beauti- 

Q  ful than a straight one.
He recommended tha use of 

while to give sparkle to the gar
den. Green always needs white 
to help it ting out. He expressed 
a liking for a sun dial in the garden 
and the use of sculpture, especi
ally white.

Mrs. James Truitt, president, 
presided at tha businesa session. 

t  Mra. Henry Simpson gave a report 
from tha board meeting. Membera 
voted to adopt tha Retarded Child- 
rent’ Home at a project for garden 
therapy and to take a membership 
1* the Bald Eagla Club of the 
Audubon Society.

Mrs. D. H. Mathers was re
instated a t  a membtr. "Rose

liudd" membership certificates 
were sent to W, E. Gray, Col. J.O. 
Gregory, Alonzo McCallcy, James 
V. Stowcll Jr.. W. A. Morrison ] 
and Gary S. Hudgins, in recognition 
of meritorious service performed 
in connection with the Florida 
Stale Flower Show.

The discussion on horticulture 
was led by Mrs. F. G. Ycrke*. i 
She displayed topic .rare varllies ! 
of plant*"and described the bloom-' 
ing dogwod as "the lary frill that 
frames our gardens."

Following Hie meeting, Mrs. 
Cole conducted a lour of her lovely 
grounds and new green house. A- 
bout twenty members and guests 
enjoyed the morning's activities.

Fine, violinist. Other interesting 
features will include Joy's Glamour 
bird act. by Joy Pottle; a humor
ous reading hy Mra. S. G. Harrl- 
man and slide* on great debates, 
narrated by Mrs. Robert Drabik.

This is one of tha beat programs 
of the year and la an open pro- 

| gram with the public invited. 
There is no charge and all persons 
in the area interested In an enter
taining afternoon are invited to 
attend.

f u m w
A V*. |V> 1 1 1 W ■« ! ( J  1 , A  l I I >

NEW SHIPMENT

Luncheon-Program 
Enjoyed By 
Baptist WMS

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the First Haplist Church 
met last week for the business 
tetiion, circle meetings and a 
luncheon at the church.

During the business session it 
was announced that 381 million 
had been given by Southern Bap
tists for the Foreign Mission pro
gram.

Following Ihc luncheon, a film 
on cancer was shown h.v Mrs. 
Thomas Largrn and a question and 
answer period conducted.

A program on safeguarding our 
youth from the narcotic threat 
was presented by the program 
committee, under the direction of 
Mrs. R. T. Thomas, Assisting her 
were Mr*. Clyde Humphrey, Mrs. 
R. F. Cooper, Mr*. J. D. Abra
hams. Mra. E. R. Woods and Mra. 
A. J . Pcteraon.

RUSTY DALLAS, left, holds one of hia birthday present*, at the party 
in his honor. Guests shown with him arc. Vickie Payne, Miko'Phitris und 
hack row, Beth Shoemaker nnd Debbie Pharia. (Herald Photo)

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Flrsl Presbyterian Church Sun

day School workers and teachers 
meet at 7:30 p.m.

Seminole Assn. Sunday School 
meeting at the Osteen Baptist. 
Church al 8 p.m.

Husbands ,r Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; FmI Ytuagtr
l l t o u u n l i  oi txa i|ile i i t s  w ea l, w orn-out, i t -  
liamtrtl |utl liru u »« Iwtlv Uikt Hum. for nr« 
HWBIM lr* l in t  after 40 . try  Oatvot T o • • •  ! 
I *  «"■ lnr iHeropwulic ;

Vitamin Hi. U  • singU day, Oittva tuf*- 
* *> ttHM.li >*(»• as 16 dm m  raw ortUri.

4 ll>i of l.\wt rw 16 tlx nf b#H. 6 -day ‘> t<  i 
a««iuaiittf lira rt>t(« lilt la. Or get K<1M iV 
••/• •rwl ta»o • I 67 . At «6 dnigfUU. I

DUTCH BOY
STYLE PANTS

Rusty Celebrates 
Fourth Birthday

• DeBary Personals

The home of Mr. and Mr*. Rus
sell Dallas, at Twin Lakes, waa 
a bedlam of excitement with little 
ones floating about helping their 
ton "Rusty" celebrate hit fourth 
birthday, last Saturday afternoon.

The children enjoyed pre-Easter 
entertainment ai well aa refresh
ment* of ice cream ia the form 
of bunnies and baby thick* peep
ing from large colorful eggs.

Each one received an Easter 
basket filled with goodies, bal
loons and party hats.

Guests mrluded Beth Shoemaker, 
Lynn and Cathy Covington, Eddie,

Lake Mary

By MRS. ADAM MULLER 
Mrs. William P. Gray of Bonita 

Dr. la showing the place* of in- 
tereat in Central Florida to her 
house gucsls, Mrs. Arthur Scchousz 
of Ray Head N. J ., Mra. Alice

Mr. and Mr*. William B. Wjll- 
cutt celebrated Mra. WillculF* 
birthday. Wedneaday evening with 
dinner al Die Sky Linr, Orlando. 
After dinner they enjoyed a movie.

Mr. and Mrs. William Berringer

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J . Stil

ler of Lake Mary have returned 
from a week* trip te Fort Lau
derdale, where they visited Mr. 
Sahler* brother and hit wife, 
Mr. and 3lr*. H. T. Sahler. and

Jones, Mrs. Clara Dalton, Long 
 ̂ (aland, N\ Y. and Mrs. Anna 
Simonson of Oceanside, Long Is
land. N. Y. ‘

Mr*. Jo Peck apcnl the week- 
.f t  JFoiT Lauderdale with her 

sister Mrs. Irene ~j?oUm»yer of 
Cincinnati). Ohio, and Maa Phil
lips also of Ohio.

a t A lltca Dr. and daughter Mai-1 Miami.—where they—Hatted—H r
other brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. T. Sahler.

| cla, are entertaining grandpa 
James Berringer of Johnstown, Pa. 

' Mra. George Griffin of Madera 
' Rd. has as her house guests, 
Dr. Elizabclh Nichols and .Mrs. P. 
Widrick both of Hollis, Long Is
land, N. Y.7 an route to the key* 
and placet of interest along the 
way.

Rickie and Vickie Payne, Mike 
and Debbie Pharia, Charla* Polity, 
Bill Collier, Annie Daugherty and 
Kent Iverson.

Assisting Mra. Dallas with the 
party were Mra. Dick McLaulin, 
Mrs. Chuck Holloway, Mrs. II.II. 
Collier and Mrs. Loren Daugherty.

Lake Monroe

Personals
MRH. II. I.. JOHNSON 

Friends of Perry Wheatland will 
he glad to know he has returned 
fo hia home after being confined 
Us tha J . Hillia Miller Medical Cen
ter in Gaineavilla where he under- 1 
went surgery recently.

PARK and WASH
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY
--------1828 P l llt Dr.

Cleaaeat Weak ia Tawa!

Pol! ^ P a r r o t
Correct fitting shoe* are ao 
Important to your child'* health! 

84.98 to  7.98

SHOE Ivey's STORE

4 * .

FOR FUN, SUN AMP SURF!
•  Slim Jims •  Shorts 

•  Jackets •  Skirts 
•  Blouses

By . .  . MISTER PANTS,
KORKT of California.
Glenn of Michigan and 

Therm-o-jaca.

MARY-ESTHER’S
h j "Featuring Faakiaoa Jaat Far Yen’*

.. 214 N. Park Are. FA 2-U88

Pennf/y’s CLOSE 
WEDNESDAY 

12: NOON

WEDNESDAY MORNING

SPECIAL
EMBOSSED COTTON

DUSTERS

No Iron — Wash And Wear 
New Spring Colorful Prints 
Nylon Trim — Floral Border Design 
To Wear Now And All Summer — 
Shop PENNEY’S You’ll Save 
Close Wedneaday 12: Noon

while yon work o r  play! T w ,  

they’ra panta . . .  but they're mad* with aa extra wide 
log that lata you rnova ao fraaljr and aaailr wilfcewt Mat
ing! Smart looking and flattering ia tha figure, to o l  
They're your favorite eportawear panta length. With 
two big poekete for holding all thoae littjp 
work roquirea! »

1

0



Play Safe, Be Safe
A tetter from Los Angeles reports:
'The weather here is gorgeous and I had every in. 

tention of spending this past weekend in Palm Springs 
with my wife. Wo needed to get away.

“We took the Hollywood freeway but didn't even 
reach downtown L. A. The car in front of me stopped, 
but the car behind me didn’t.

“Thanks to seat belts neither my wife nor I were 
hurt but our car will require a t least $1,000 worth of 
repairs.

“May I suggest that you or anyone you know put 
seat belts in your car. The police agree with us that 
without those belts my dear wife could have been badly 
Injured, not to mention yours truly."

'Nuffsaid!

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. C.W. Crane
■My was potentially a  feed wife 
sad a i t t t r ,  yet aha to sew a dnta* 
kaa s e t  Her hatband is partly 
Is  Maase, tor ks bnaght kar Into 
toe Mg city fresa a s a a ll taw*, 
aad failed to kelp ker graw tfcs 
peeper asw eautfeaal rests. Child- 
ran, toe keceae neurotic aad

an *M, familiar ackeel er 
se take caret 

CASE f t -  a t:  MUly II., aged 
t t ,  sUrtad out as a devoted wife. 

"But bow aba runs around with 
i,“  her Irate husband told

I

I:'-
i

"Half the time she isn’t boms 
whoa I arrive from the office, 
for she spoads ker afternoons at 
tav e rn .

"Sometimes she is slobbering 
drunk when she does stagger in. 
Yet wa have a wonderful little 
girl in Uw ard grade of school.

“ Woulds’t  you think n mother 
would hlvo tnough gumption to 
act decent, If for no other reason 
than to avoid shaming her child?"

Wo psychologists urge that you 
Control your emotions by con
trol of Uw enviromoat

After a lengthy interview with 
Hilly, I found that she cams from 
a amall town.

Her husband deposited her in an 
apartnfant of tlw big city, with
out acting that ska grew sew, 
aseura •  motional roots is  the 
light pUess.

MUly was thus friendless and 
frigbtonsd. She finally struck up 
sa  acquaintance with a divorcee of 
tbs Btigbherbsod. That's bow she 
was tod into Uw taverns.

Aad ‘ because of a lonsliness, 
plus faUure of her husband to 
verbalise hie affection, she drift- 
od into the habit of spending 
•U afternoon swilling down li
quor in taverns.

Husbands, if you Uko •  wife 
into ■ strange town, than ha 
Sura you quickly help her get 
emotionally anchored, as by these 
nimoto rules:

(1) Oo with her aad join s 
neighboring church AT ONCE:

Then see U>at she becomes a 
member of a church Women's 
Society, too, so aha will immedia- 
tely develop friends who do NOT

spend their spare Ume in taverns.
8mart men don’t expect a wife 

to be content sitting home, aloof 
and alone, with only a radio or 
TV to keep her company.

Women are sociable creatures 
so they crave female companion
ship. Uui avoid the rltxy Country 
Club set, for there your wife will 
soon become a dgaret addict and 
liquor swUler, spending lime and 
money gambling eU afternoon at 
cards.

Divorcees and widows flood the 
Country Clubs, where they gossip 
and fritter away mlUiona of hours 
of valuable time.

Church women, however, study 
about missions and child pschology 
and devote their eatra energy to 
helpful projects,

(2) Be sure you wife gels sc* 
qua In ted with a nearby woman 
of tb» same church, so she can 
visit back and forth and thus feel 
shs has a friend at hand in esse 
of any emergency.

i t  Is not enough to belong to a 
suburbia church possibly 8 miles 
away, for tha modern wife needs 
a confidante within a block or two.

Tbat’a why Hilly became chum
my with tha soured divorcee, for 
she craved a friend near by.

If you have jerked your children 
out of their old familiar school 
or neighborhood, exert even great
er effort to see that they grow 
new emotional roots at once.

Throw a party for the kids In 
tha block to help (hem get ac
quainted fast. Take a few of the 
neighboring youngsters with your 
children to the beach or a ball 
garni, to help cemant quicker 
friendships,

For neurotic ailments and low 
grades often stem from fears 
created by uprooting a child from 
his old, familiar neighborhood: 

(Always write to Dr. Crane In 
ear* of this newspaper eacloslag 
a teag 4c stamped, addressed en
velope and Me In cover typing 
and printing coats when you 
•endJar ana of his booklets.)

More than 42,000 men between 
the ages of IS and M are killed 
annually in accidents In the Unit
ed States.

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

\
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Soviet Surplus

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK
WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  

President Kennedy's tax program 
Is now set for unveiling March 
27, four days after bis message 
revising next year's budget goes 
to Congress under the revised 
schedule.

That is shout three weeks later 
than originally Intended. The de
lay Is due entirely (o inability 
to work out all the complex prob
lems Involved In so short a Ume.

Present thinking Is that thers 
may have to be two tax mes
sages. The first would cover 
short-range changes which could 
be enacted by June, so as to ap
ply to government operations in 
fiscal 1002.

Then along about April, after 
the last 1001 and the first 1002 
tax collections hava been count
ed, there could be a second mes
sage on the long-range tax re 
forms. This could probably not 
be enacted before next year.

Also, by April it should be ap
parent whether tlm business re
covery will have begun or wheth
er there wilf**De>'f!bntinued high 
unemployment, "fuller way, 00(9 
the long and short-rangs Ux pro
grams could be affected.

I  f unemployment continues 
high, pressure will lncraasa for 
a temporary suspension of with
holding taxes on Income. Labor 
union economists have bean push
ing this as a means of giving 
people more money to spend, 
thus giving business a boost

This idea has not been enUrely 
ruled out. The difficulty with 
It la that by the Ume It could be 
approved by Congress and put 
into effect, the recession might 
be over.

On a long-range basis, a theo
retical way around the objection 
might bo to glvo the President 
authority to auspand payroll tax 
reductions wherever unemploy
ment reaches, eay, 7 per cent. 
Withholding Use* would then be 
resumed automatically when un
employment dropped to, say, 8 
per cent. But this whole Idea is 
not now considered politically 
realistic.

Tha aamo criticism applies to 
proposals by Committee for Eco
nomic Development and other 
business groups to reduce the 
high tax rates on upper incoma 
brackets. This Is ottered as sa  
IncenUve to. businessman te In
vest more money in new enter
prises Instead of into tax-exempt 
securities or la trying to evade 
taxes.

But the general fsellng now is 
;hat Chare can be no special tax 
cute of this kind. If any reduc
tions a r t  made, they must be 
acrose the board, benefiting all 
taxpayers'. Also, President Ken
nedy hat indicated tax cuts are 
not feasible now.

This does not rule out revisions 
In special lax rates which will 
end tax abuses. The problem 
hsre is to define abuses. Tax

By Peter Edson
loopholes may be incentives to 
one group of taxpayers, but 
abuses to other taxpayers who 
don't have there.

The objective set for both long 
and short-term tax programs is 
not Just accelerating antlreces. 
slon measures, but actively stim
ulating economic growth.

And whatever toss of revenue 
will have to be made up by ad
justment* to further this objec
tive will have to be made up by 
/losing loopholes through which 
potential Ux collsctlans are now 
escaping.

Thais a r t  soma of the pro
gram s now being considered:

Withholding taxes on interest 
and dividend payments. Tighter 
control ov tr expanse accounts. 
Modification of the present divi
dend tax credit. Elimination of 
foreign "tax havens." Revision 
of depreciation allowance sched
ules.

There are no final decisions on 
any of those, yet.

The whole tax program Is un
der Secretary of ths Treasury 
C. Douglas Dillon. His specialists 
are-A ssistant Secretary Stanley 
S. Surrey, former Harvard Law 
professor and ths new commis
sioner of Internal revenue, Mor
timer 8 . Caplin.

But ths new chairman of the 
President's council of economic 
advisors, Prof. Walter W. Heller 
of University of Minnesota, and 
others are contributing economic 
background.

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD ByWilliamDrury
The envelope contained a tot

ter and a questionnaire.
The letter was from a Mr. 

Jackson Martindcll, the august 
head of the House of Maiquls, 
publishers of Who’s Who.

Mr. Martindcll explained that I 
bad been selected by his com
pilers as a person fit to ba. in
cluded in the Marquis National 
Blogrophee Reference File, and 
Impressed upon ma that this was 
a signal honor bestowed upon 
only those considered "note
worthy in soma worthwhile re
spect."

At last. 1 had arrived! Listed 
by Marquis! Mentioned In Who's 
Who! It was indeed the accolade.

I began to fill out (be quas- 
Uonalre.

Oddly enough, It allowed the 
blograpbse only four lines in 
which to describe his life’s his
tory. which I thought hopelessly 
inadequate even for an outline of 
my own modest career as author, 
soldier of fortune, travelar, ex
plorer, philosopher, philanderer 
and president of the Merchant 
Street Birdwatching, Badminton 
and We-LoTe -Lucy Fan Club.—

Word’s Origin
Our word "(hug" as applied to 

n holdup man or hired slugger, 
•omes from the Hindustani 
"thag," meaning a rascal or 
cheat. A thug was a member of 
an old society in India, tha mem
bers of which killed in tha name 
of religion.

A puro heart U an axceltoat
thing—and ao to a clean shirt.

U, C. Licheabsrg

Berries
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

O ff f | | |  C k iiU f 
Sanford Ave. FA 8-191*

I decided to jot down n slight
ly fuller account bora, and pais 
It on to Who'a Who.

I was born in England at a 
very early agt. Tbs usual num
ber of paronts, on* of aach kind.

At the Ume, no on* suspeeted 
that I might one day rate a 
menUon in Who'a Who. My fath
er regarded mo aa a complete 
wastrel, since I made no attempt 
to find employment unUl I was 
almost nine, when I got a job ns 
a bookie.

This brought m# to tha atten
tion or the city fathers, who de
cided I wsi a man to watch. 
They asked tlye police to do tho 
watching.

1 waa educated at Qlrton, an 
txclualvo school la England, and 
remained thers quite happily un
til It was discovered that ! had 
the makings of a pretty good 
mustache. Glrton docs not ap
prove of mustaches, its being a 
girls’ colltga and just about 
snooty as Bryn Mawr in that 
respect.

My father sent me to Oxford, 
whtoh-promptly sent ■ mo baehr

Unction by shooting down U  air
craft, unUl Mr. Churchill took me 
aside and ganUy pointed out that 
ho could not afford to lose any 
more.

I was discharged with honor*, 
being the only man in my outfit 
to bo ushered out with a roll of 
drums and have bite of uniform 
torn off him la front of tho as
sembled squadron.

It was than that I  became what 
I am today, a writer. After all, 
U was In my blood.

I wos always vary good at 
•poling.

It will please my patents im
mensely to team  that my biog
raphy will appear in Who'a Who. 
They *«ro rather snobbish about 
that sort of thing.

I must writ* my mother today. 
Unfortunately, iba cannot read 
and wUl hava to wait until my 
fathar comes out of jaU.

I I Ul I M I III /. I I

Cambridge did not want mo, Yato 
and Harvard refused me, Heidel
berg throw me out, and so did 
tho Sorbona*.

Changing my name, I joined 
the R.A.F.
.England derlarod. war on (tor- 

many and l achieved notable dls-

(Dsuah fibby:
DEAR ABBY: Wo-have noma friends 

(a married couple, oUr a**) who invite un 
over for an evening and, an noon aa wa 
arrive, they will get out the Bible and atart 
n fight. If it weren’t  for their forever try* 
ing to get un to change our religion to 
theirs, they would be the grandest people 
alive.

I t so happens we are satisfied with our 
religion, and have no desire to change it. 
We enjoy a lively discussion of the various 
religious faiths, but they tell ua our re
ligion is full of contradiction and is based 
on myths, fables and superstitions. My 
husband snya to Ignore it, but I think our 
friendship should terminate. What do you 
think.

NOT READY FOR A CHANGE

DEAR NOf READY: Leave thia 
couple alone for a "cooling o f f  period. If 
they sincerely miss your company they 
will ask. "What's the matter?" Uten give
It to them with both Testaments.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: Please tell me in almple 

terms WHY, in most states, they use the 
father’s name and the mother’s MAIDEN 
name on a baby’s birth certificate? Thera 
is nothing on it to indicate whether the 
parents are married. I don’t  get it.

SHOWING MY IGNORANCE

DEAR SHOWING: Since, in most

By Abigail Van Buren
states, ALL birth certificates show only 
the father’s name and tha mother’s maid, 
en name, those born illegitimately are pro. 
tected against the humiliation of having 
the fact revealed on their birth certificate. 
Also, to state that the mother is "Mary 
Smith” and tha father is "John Smith," 
does not adequately identify the mother. 
(John Smith may hava lied two wives 
named Mary.) To state that "Mary Jones" 
IS the mother and "John Smith" IS tha 
father, more clearly identifies the mother,

DEAR ABBY: My husband’s cousin is 
being married. He asked my husband to 
bo best man. He also asked our C-year-old 
daughter to be the flower girl. My hu». 
band said only those in the wedding party 
were invited to the dinner. That leaves me 
and the other five children out. When I 
asked him where wa were supposed to 
eat, he said we should stay home, lie is 
26 and I am 25 and I think 1 have done my 
ahare of staying home since my marriage. 
My children are 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, and 6. What 
ia the solution? LEFT OUT

DEAR LEFT: Your children aged 1, 2, 
8,4, and 6 do not belong at a wedding din* 
ner, so get a aitter and go with your hus
band. Aa the wife of the best man. and 
mother of the flower girl, I am sure you 
will be welcome.

U)si Jh s UJonuui: Ruth Miiiet

6s w the heading "Our Liquid 
Population" over an editorial the 
other day and darned if I  didn’t 
think it was going to bo about 
weight watchers who drink their 
meals Instead of eating them. It 
turns out tha editor had anotbar

segment of tho population is 
mind—(host who snova from 
place to place.

But *1 think .1 can ba sxcusod 
for my mlstaka since everywhere 
I go thee* days tbs aubjeet of 
msal-drinking comae up.
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TUESDAY P. M.
(I )  Channel at* N sn sro o a  
(I) Now*
(I) A tlantic W eather 
(Cl Paopla'a Chile*
IS) Nawscop*
(I)  Mid Via. New*
(SI Cannonball 
(S) Newaeop*
(S) liun tlar-H rlak lay  
(II W hlrlrbirds 
(I )  Jim  Dacku*
(S) Kapadltlon 
( i )  D our Edward*
C l  l.aram l*
(*) Intarpol (Tallin*
(I)  H ue. Bunny
(I )  F a thar Knows B eil
(S) Klfl*man
C ) Alfred Hitchcock
(II  Dobls a im s
III W yatt Ear*
(SI Thriller
(*) Tom blwall Shaw v- 
( I )  Stagaeoaeh Waat
(I )  DuPont Show ot the 

Month
( t )  Nliu Whlto Papar 
(I )  Alcoa rraaan ta  
(I )  Grand Jury  
(S) Nawscop*
(t)  Channel Six Newaraam 
( t )  H id.Fla. New*
(I)  Hollywood Mavis 

Cavalcade
(I) Channel Nias Thoatae 
(I) Jack  Peer 
<J) News

WEDNESDAY A. M.
(SI Sign Oa 
(I) Today
(*) Hl*n On—W aathar, News 
(5) Farm M arket Report 
C l Today
(I) W aktup Cartoons 
(*l Wakaup Movlto 
(I )  W eather and New*
(() CDS Morning Now*
(I)  ('apt. Kanyaro*
(S) W aathar and Nawp 
(») Sign On—NSW*
(S) Today 
(S> Tb* Visitor 
(I) Romper Kooae 
( ! )  K artooa Kaper*
III naaouo I

(I) 
»:(S (I) 

ie.es (i) 
i d
(*)

11:11 C> 
(t)

II:** (II 
(I) 
( I )

11:11 (S) 
(I)  
(l>

l t i l l  (!) 
( I )  
(»)

D ine Dang ached  
News and Interviews 
Say Whan 
I Dora Lacy 
Orbit
Play T ear Hunch 
Video Village 
Morning Court 
Prlco la n igh t 
Daubt* Bsposur* 
Conoentratloa 
aurprle* Pack*** 
lo r e  That Se*
T ruth  o r C*as*«ua*ct* 
Lav* *r Lit* 
Camouflage

WEDNESDAY P. M.
t i l l#  (f> I t  C eate B# Ten

(I) Hears* F a r T .aa.rrew
(I) Number Pieae*

11:41 ( t )  Guiding Light 
l t : l l  ( t )  NBC Naw* Kepert 

l: t*  (*».re su e  ..
- (I )  Dr. K a tie s '*  Secret ~  

Joam al
t i l l  (I )  Aheut Face*
1:1# (I) Aa The World T aras 

(I )  Playhont# t  
1:11 (S) Jam M urray Shaw 

(I )  P u ll O ral*
(<) T aur Day In Caart 

t i l*  ( l l  L arcttn  Tanng 
(tV.Sv*. tJM an tes .,
(*) Read To Reality 

• : l l  ( f i  Teuag Dr. Males* 
i t )  Vh* Millionaire 
(I )  Queen for a Day 

l i t l  (*) Prom Thoaa Roots 
<f> Tha Vardlet I* Taur* 
(I) Wh* Da T ea Trims 

d il l  (I) Maks Roam F ar D aisy  
l l )  B righter Day 
(*) American Bandstand 

4:11 (1) H era's Hally wood 
(1) Kdgo of Night 

•  :S* ( t )  •  O'clock Mart*
(*> Uncle W alt 
(I )  Papaya ptoykaa**

There always item s to be at 
least two persona In every group 
who are on on* of the liquid 
diets. And naturally they have to 
discuss their ordeaL

That begin by trading informa
tion on bow tong they have been I 
meal-drinking, how much weight 
they have lost lo far, and how 
much more they Intend to lose 
before they go back to knifo-and- 
fork eating.

And then they Invariably get 
around to discussing brands, flav
orings, possibly variations (such 
aa (reeling) and ae on and on.

When two or more meal-drink- 
era get together they item  to 
find almost as much to talk 
•bout aa a couple of gourmets.

But it certainly Isn't as much 
fun to listen to. For the meal- 
drinkers all hava a hungry — if 
not yat a lean look — and their 
tagarnan to trade secrete for 
making their, liquid diet palata
ble to kind of pathetic.

Coma to think of It — you 
th ird ly  aver bear good: gourmet 

talk any more. As certain aa 
some food lover starts talking 
about a dalectabla dish there is 
sura to be a klU-Joy who starts 
talking about calories. If not, 
there is some meal-drinker ready 
to Sigh and beg dra •ourmet not 
la talk about FOOD—because ha 
Just can't bear to bear about It.

Ruth Mills tt ha i  solid food for 
thought in her new booklet, 
"Happier Wive* (hints for hus
band*)." Just e*nd 23 cents to 
Ruth Mlllett Reader 8*rvlce, t o  
Sanford Herald, P. 0 . Box 419, 
Dept. A, Radio City Station, Naw 
York I t, N. Y,

9 DAYS TIL!

’- w t i N f t :
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Sanford Little Loop Tryouts To Open Wednesday
iieavy
Turnout
Looms

^  Activity in the local Florida 
" L i t t le  Major League get* Into 

full awing this week In Sanford 
as registration and tryouts get 
underway.

This year in order to handle 
the anticipated large turnout and 
to give each boy a better oppor- 
tunity for a tryout U has been 
decided to hold registration over 
a two day period and to call the 

^ b o y i  out by alphabet.
"  Boys whose last name starts 

with the letter A through L are 
to come out Wednesday at 4 
p. m.

If their last name starts with 
the letter M through the rest of 
the alphabet they are to come 
out on Thursday at 4 p. m.

Both days the tryouts will be 
held a t the Fort Mellon Park Lit
tle League Field. Boys should 

" s h o w  up at the tryouts dressed to 
play with sneakers or rubber 
cleats and ball gloves.

In order for a boy to play in 
Little League he must be at least 
10 years old by August 1 or un
der 13 by the same date. There 
will be two other leagues formed 
this spring to take care of the 
boys that do not fit in the above 
age bracket.

•  It is anticipated at the present 
to have eight teams again this 
season though the Recreation De
partment announced that there is 
a definite need to expand to 10 
teams if additional sponsors can 
be. located.

Anyone interested in sponsor
ing a team or knows of a group 
that might be interested, is asked 
to call the Recreation Dcpart-

•  ment Office at FA 3-7434.
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Yankees After Duke Snider

Barbers Hold 1st 
In Hi-Nooners

In the lil-.Noonera League, Al's 
Barber Shop continues to lead 

f t h e  league as they won three 
points fraw  Down's. -• ’ "  

Capri made a clean awcep, 
winning four points from CPO 

. Wives team and Shoemaker and 
Big Dip split a game, each tak
ing 2 points. North Orlando 

v Homes lost three points to Mon
roe Harbor. — -  „

Splits w«re picked off by Mary 
Elmore and Lou Blunden who 

Q both made the 3-10; Gladys Ed
wards and Jean Webster, who 
both made the 5-7; Betty Cox. 
making the 3-10 and the 3.0-7 and 
the 2-7 was spotted by LRliam 
Balmer. Turkeys were rolled by 
Carotin Betts and Gladyi Ed
wards.

Sanford Swimmers 
®Drop Two Meets

The Sanford High Swim team 
got off to a bad start Dili season 
with two losses lest week.

The boys lost to lacsburg Fri
day, 63-32 while the girls lost* 
66 26.

Earlier In the week, the Main
land girls defeated the locale 
78-15.

VERO REACH, Fla. (UPI) — 
Veteran Duke Snider of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers is the man the 
New York Yankees are after lo 
rebuild the bench that was brok
en up by the player pool for the 
American League's two new 
clubs.

A Yankee spokesman has been 
talking with Dodger general 
manager Burry Bavasl about Use 
34-year-old outfielder as a follow
up to discussions about Snider 
which were held during the win
ter baseball meetings in St. Louis 
last December.

The Dodgers want catching 
t>$lp in fftvrp  ,y>P,.Y»nV», fre- 
well-stocked in that department. 
Since the inter-league trading

Rabija Paces

In the Jet Bowicrettcs League 
play last week, the Houle of 
RahIJa took four points from the 
Slary-Esther team, Yowell'a won 
four from Duke and Duchess and 
Lellanl took four from Ivey's.

Splitting up their games wtre 
Howe’s and Sweeney's who each 
took two points and Neils and 
Lovely lady  who made an un
even 2'i for Nells and Lovely 
Lady got left with Ilk.

Picking up the splits were 
Martha Zok, the 6-7-10; Doris 
Rhoads who msde the 8-3-1 and 
Marge Lyons, picking off the 7-10 
and the 5-10.

The Uowlcrctlcs arc having 
their trophy .award, presentation 
banquet at ih* NAS ballroom on 
Apr. 8, with 6 steak dinner for 
tb* teams and all team sponsor* 
have been Invited.

O N LY  12 RAC ING  DAYS LEFT

RUM — SNiMt

SEASON ENDS APRIL 3.

DERBY ELIMINATION 
RACE FRI. NIGHT 

______  MARCH 24________

NIGHTLY- 8:10
.MATINEES 2 I*. M. WED., FBI., & SAT.

Thursday - Ladies Night

•  ML BOUTS

period Isn't in effect now, any 
deal between the two clubs would 
have to bo made via the pur
chase or waiver route.

Bavasl Is In no particular hur
ry to get rid of Snider, who looks 
in excellent trim at 193 pounds, 
the lowest he has been in 12 
years, and feels he cm  start 125 
to 130 games this year.

"Burry never told me definitely 
that 1 wouldn't go to another 
club," said Snider, who tailed off 
lo .243 last season but still man
aged to hit 14 homera in 101 
games. "What he did say at the 
time 1 signed my contract was 
that he would not trad* me un
less he wes certain that it would 
benefit the ball club."

Snider would just as soon fin
ish his career with the Dodgers, 
whom he first reported to In 1947.

No longer puffy around the 
jfftnr»r?*x bby around the waist 
line, the Duke has been rocketing 
balls over (he right field wal! 
here at Dodgertown all spring to 
the delight of all tb* Lot Angeles 
brass.

Witzel Paces 
Inter-Club 
Golf Journey

The Inter-Club Golf Match play
ed by the Mayfair Country Club 
and the DeLand Country Club 
Men'* Teams has resulted in the 
following scores.

In Class A, gross. Gene Witrel 
was first with a 72 and Jim Spen
cer second with a 74. In the net 
score. E. J. Stilt had a 73-10-83 
and Ralph Simas was a dose se
cond with a net 73-9-66.

Class B gross winner was Frank 
Durto with an 83 and J . C. Brad
ley with an 89. Jay Sikes took 
first in the net scores with Bob 
Bllihimcr and Harold Sherwood 
tied with net 78's.

Class C. Gross found BUI Mat- 
ski high with an 88 and Duncan 
second with 93. Net scores were 
Dean Raino 74 and Dick Shilling 
78.

Closest to the pin on number 
16 green was Jack Allen.

Opening Day Pitching Woes Coming Up

Ewbanks Preps 
For Derby Classic

A. R. F.wbanks, Discoverer and 
Go Speaker all will be running 
their last races tonight before 
Friday night's qualifying heats 
for the 28th annuil Central Flor
ida Derby, slated for March 29.

All three of the speedy grey
hounds have been nominated by 
Racing Secretary R. C. William
son for the Derby but will have 
lo prove themselves in the Fri
day night heats before going on 
to the Derby.

The first four finishers in each 
of two qualifying races Friday 
night will make up the field for 
the biggest event of the eeason at 
the Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club. 
The remaining eight dogs - will 
compete in the Derby Consola
tion on Marcb 21.

In tonight's races, Ewbanks Is 
slated for action in .the Grade A 
eighth race while Go Speaker 
and Discoverer have been tapped 
for mein event duty.

Tonight's Grade A races are 
over the standard five*slateentha 
mile course, while the Derby 
qualifying heats are set for the 
three-eights mile course.

Ancient Brahmins treated their 
toothache by brushing their teeth 
with cherry wood while feeing 
the sun.

United Press UteraatleDal 
Managers Jimmy Dykes of the 

Cleveland Indians and Ralph Houk 
of the New York Yankees will be 
plenty hippy this year if all their

Keglers Shoot 
To Break Marks

With but four week's play left 
in The Thursday Nile League bow l
ing schedule, each team and Indivi
dual is out to upset the records 
and end up in the winner*! cir
cle. Harold Appleby had a shot 
at it last week, racking up a 188- 
191-243 score to give him a 624 
scratch series, and helping his 
team lo come within one game 
of league leading B. Edwards 
Builders Supplies. Edwards' team 
has a total of 73 wins to Appleby's 
72. •

Third place is held by Stein- 
meyer Roofing with 63, then De- 
Bary Pharmacy 64, Powell’s Oflice 
Supply, Sanford Slgf. Co., Town 
ft Country TV Service, Food Fair, 
Pryor's Stale Farm Ins., and 
Dynatronics, Inc.

Teena Arniao was tops for the 
women this week with a 5(2 scries, 
as her team. Town ft and Country, 
rolled against Edwards. Ed Cal- 
Ian was nrxt in line after Appleby 
with a 380 aeries.

Gloria Accardi, Junior Wallis. 
Jim Carmichael, Ken Slone and 
Ray Braden all picked up the 
3-10 split, with Stone making the 
3-3-10, and Braden the 2-7 also. 
Marie Blake, Dot deYarmln, Miry- 
lou Danyluk, Wallis and Tom Ar- 
mao all mad* the 3-7, with Armao 
adding the 3-7-8 for good measure. 
George Conklin alto mad* this 
one to close the split circle for the 
week.

Yonks, Bucs 
Top Choices

RENO, Nev. (UPI) -  Reno 
odds • makers today established 
tho New York Yankees and Pitts
burgh Pirates as favorites to win 
the 1961 American and National 
League baseball pennants.

Tho Yankees were Rated as 
"odds on" picks at 2-3 with odd* 
of 3-1 quoted on both the Chi
cago While Sox end Baltimore 
Orioles,* Tbe Cleveland Indians 
were Hated at 7-1, and the Detroit 
Tigers and Minnesota Twins at 
9-1 each. The Boston Red Sox 
*nd_Kn.q«t» City Athletics were 
listed at 15-1 each but no odd* 
were given on tbe Washington 
Senators or the Los Angeles An
gels, the leegue'a two new teams.

ONLY

decisions ar* as simple as find
ing their opentng-day pitchers.

The pennant races don't begin 
for another four weeks but Dykes 
can practically name Jimmy Per
ry today while Houk is leaning 
strongly toward Jim Coates.

Perry, who won 18 games for 
the Indians to tie Chuck Estrada 
for most victories in the AL, 
turned in six sparkling innings 
Monday as tb* Indians scored a 
12-3 vlitory over the Sen Fran
cisco Giants. Coates, who won his 
first nine games and finished with 
a 13-3 record last season, went 
seven Innings in the Yankees' 11-8 
triumph over (be Los Angeles 
Dodgers,

Perry blanked the Giants on 
four hits and now has allowed 
them only five hits and no runs 
in nine Innings of exhibition pitch
ing. Woody Held, Tito Francona 
and rookie Hal Jones hit homers 
to lead an attack which brought 
the Indians their fifth win In eight 
exhibition games. The loss was 
the sixth in 10 games for the 
Giants.

Coatca held the Dodgers to six 
hits and three runs during his 
seven-inning tour as the Yankees 
snapped a four-game losing streak 
and scored their second triumph 
In 10 games. Mickey Mantle led 
the Yankees' 13-hit attack with a 
homer, double and single and 
Hector Lopcr and Clctis llo)er 
had triples. Rookie Willie Davis 
had a homer and triple for the 
Dodgeri.

Stan Muxial showed some of 
that old form with a single, dou
ble and triple and BUI White had 
two doubles and two singles to 
lead the St. Louis Cardinals to a 
14-3 rout of the Cincinnati Reds. 
Ernie Brogllo and Ray Sadecki 
limited the Reds to nine hits, in
cluding two triplet and a single 
by Veda Pinion who raised his 
spring average to .441.

The Raltimore Orioles shaded 
the world champion Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 7-8, the Boston Red Sox 
edged out the Los Angeles Angela 
1-7, and the Kansas City A's beat 
the Washington Senators, 4-3, in 
Monday's other games.

BRL Meet
There will be An organizational meeting for the 

Sanford Babe Ruth League, today at 7 p. m. in the Civic 
Center. All managers, conches, sponsors, prospective 
sponsors and interested boosters of the local baseball ac
tivities are urged to attend. This meeting Is not for the 
players themselves.

Minor Loop Expansion Urged
TAMPA, Fla. I UP!) — The mi

nor leagues must expend to at 
least 30 clubs In order to stock 
20 major leaiu* teams la 1162— 
that's the contention of minor 
league President George Traut- 
man,

"The major league clubi know 
the only way they can stock 
their bail clubs is through the

minor leagues," said Trautman. 
"They reeliie we can't produce 
all Ihc players needed under our 
present setup."

Trautman said he was certain 
the major leagues are planning 
to aid the minora in their expan
sion "because it they aren't then 
they are killing off their own 
young."

'Jsse'UiUvsrsat
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States Running 
Out Of Funds

Board Takes 
Issue On Charge
Of Mix Basis

JACKSONVILLE (UPl) -  The 
Duval Count)' School Board took 
issue Monday with a charge it It 
assigning pupils and teachers on 
the basis of color.

In answer to a suit seeking de. 
segregation of the county schools, 
(he board said it was operating 
according to Ihe Florida Pupil 
Assignment Law.

“ Voluntary segregation by pupils 
and parents It permissible and 
lawful," Ihe board said. It con* 
tended It was not ordered by any 
law to integrate, but only to 're* 
frain from segregating pupils sole
ly by discrimination based on 
race or color."

g u m w it f  WITHOUT WAIN* 
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WASHINGTON fUPI) - T h c ’La- 
bor Department reported Monday 
that by the end of the week as 
many aa 40 states may have run 
out of fundi to pay unemployed 
federal workers and ex-service- 
men unable lo find civilian jobs.

A department spokesman said 
it was impossible to name each 
state affected because of differ
ing state laws. Rut approximately 
26 already had exhausted the 
federal money given them for 
compensation benefits, he said.

Under the special program, the 
federal government acts as an 
employer and allocates money to 
the states to pay the veterans and 
civilian workers.

President Kennedy has asked 
Congress to appropriate an addi
tional $70 million to continue the 
grants.

THE HOME OF MRS. JOHN LUDWIG on Arcadia Road was aelectcd aa 
garden of the month by the Sanford Garden Club. Mrs. C. M. Flowers and 
Mrs. A. H. Harris, beautification chairmen of the Jacaranda and Magnolia 
Circles, served on the committee for the month. Gardens are chosen for 
overall appearance and neatness. Mrs. Ludwig also does most of the land
scaping and beautification work in her garden. (Herald Photo)

Curtain Lifts On Spy Suspect

Church Conference 
To Be Held Today

The fourth quarterly conference 
of Barnett Memorial Methodist 
Church will be held today at 7:30 
p. m. In Enterprise.

This meeting, originally sched
uled for last week was postponed 
by Dr. Rruce Gannaway, district 
superintendent, due to the illness 
of (lev. Robert DeKalands.

All members and friends o( the 
church are urged to attend.

Legal Notice
i \  this u n c i  it  r« in -r . x ix m  
j i  ihi i4i. u n c u t , ix s m i ru n
E K M IX O I.K  I I I I S T I ,  F I .01111) 4 . 
IX  C II  A X C K H t  XO. 11121.

XOTIC’H T i l  I IKFKXO
D i i . t . i t ;  xv. f o l k  v,

Plaintiff.
VI
XVOODROXV F O t.ET ,

. .R i ' t - ' t i n t .
T IIH  4TATS5 O P  F l . n n i l l A  TO i

XViXiDItOW F i . l .K T  
XVho.a l a . t  k n o w n  ra a ld tn c a  

ami arturaaa la u n k n o w n .
I’t . a a a  t a k a  n o t lca  t h a t  you a r a  

h r r a b r  r e q u i re d  In fII* >our  w r i t -  
tan  a n a w a r  o r  dr.'anaa. If any .  
p r ra n n a l ly ,  n r  hy a n  a t l n r n r y ,  nn 
u r  b e fo re  S larr l ,  I I ,  ISSI a t  Ilia 
o f f l r a  o f  Ibo C la rk  o f  th a  C ircu i t  
C our t ,  a t  th a  C o u r t  l louaa  In 
H rm tuola  C o u n t ) ,  Hanford, F l o r 
ida, and  tn  m all  a copy I h r r r o f  
to S ta n a t rn m ,  P a v la  and  t l r l n -  
luali, A t to rn a y a  to n  P la in t i f f .  I 'oal  
Offlva Dux I I I ,  S a n fo rd ,  F lo r ida .  
In f l in t  c e r t a in  d lvorca  proceed-  
In s  p a n d ln s  a s a l n a l  you In th a  
C l r ru l t  C o u r t  of  th a  N in th  J u d i 
c ia l  C i rcu i t  of  F lo r ida .  In  and  
For  H -m lnola  C oun ty ,  F lo rida ,  tn 
C h a n c e ry ,  a n  abbravrla ted  t l t la  of  
•a id  r a u a a  b a i n s  ’‘Dlllla W. Fo-  
lay. P la in t i f f ,  va. XVoodrow Folay.  
D e fe n d a n t ,"  a n d  h a ra ln  fal l  not 
o r  n l la c ra a  P ro  Confaaao will  ba 
•  n ta r a d  a s a l n a l  you. a n d  tha  
t a u a a  procaad * 1  parta .'
(SEA l . l

A r t h u r  If * R a rk w l lh ,  J r .  
C la rk  of  th a  C ircu i t  C our t  

. ,H y i  A la r lh a  T. X’lh l rn  
D e p u ty  C la rk

S lan a t ro n t ,  P a v la  4  M c la lo sk  
A t to rn a y a  l o r  P l a in t i f f  
Poal  Offlca Hoe  l i t  
Hanford ,  F lo r id a
P u b l lah  Fab.  SS «  Mar. T. IS. St.

LONDON (UPt) -T h e  curiam of 
. secrecy lifts a little bit today on 
the three lives of Gordon Arnold 
Lonsdale. He Is one o( five per
sons on trial on charges of steal
ing naval secrets and transmit
ting them to Moscowr to the seri- 
our detriment of Britain and the 
NATO Alliance.

As of now ha has these iden
tities:

—He says ha is > 37-year-old 
London businessman, a respected 
director of a lock manufacturing 
concern, and the possessor of a 
Canadian passport.

—To two of his codclendants 
he la “Commander Alex John
son," an assistant naval attache 
at the American Embassy here.

—To the prosecution he is a 
Russian and a professional spy. 
On .trial with him at the Old 
Bailey are Peter John Kroger 
and hii wife, Helen, owners of a 
collage In the suburb of Rulsllp 
W herethere was •TccNfWW ra 
dio capable of sending to Mos
cow; Henry F. Houghton, 33, and 
his fiancee. Miss Ethel Eliza
beth Gee, 40, employes at the 
Portland naval base who admit
ted removing secret documents 
and giving them to “Commander 
JobfliCN." —«
• Whew-*- rt was about lo receaa 
Monday, Lonsdale's lawyer made 
a startling request. He said Lons
dale would not testify in his own 
defense, but would like to read 
a statement to the judge and 
jury.

He denied he ever received any 
large amount of money in return 
although his friend “Commander 
Johnson" did giva him two tick
ets to a London performance of 
the Bolshoi Ballet. Then why did 
he do it?

Because, Houghton said, he was 
living in a state of terror. A 
casual romance with a girl 
named “Christina" while he was 
on the staff of the British naval 
attache in Warsaw had bean his 
undoing. When he returned to 
England “Christina's" friends 
looked him up and demanded that j 
he became a apy for tha Iron 
Curtain nations.

He »aa severely beaten twice.

lie said, whrn he did not show 
enough co-operation, and his as
sailants threatened harm to Miss 
Gee. He never told Miss Gcc his 
troubles, he said, and never con
sidered going to the police. In

stead he went from ona render- 
vous to another until the fateful 
afternoon of Jan. 7 when he and 
Miss Gee were arrested just aft
er they had passed a bag full of 
documents to Lonsdale. I

Largest Red Party In Free World 
Showing Signs Of Old Ager

By PHIL NEWSOM 
UPI Foreign News Analyst

The largest Communist party In 
the free world is showing some 
signs of old age.

The party which almost took 
over Italy in the 1940s has never 
recovered the loss of membership 
it suffered as result of the Soviet 
Union's bloody suppression of the 
Hungarian revolt, and is finding 
it more and more difficult 
new young recruits.

Bureaucracy and opportunist!/ 
are said to have replaced the 
revolutionary spirit.

Party membership was given 
officially as 2,033,333 in 1936. In 
the following year, a deputy and 
a former senator left Ihe party, 
and 300,000 others simply failed 
lo rcnctCT.ieir membership cards.

Despite successive membership 
drives, official party figures in 
1960 showed that it still totaled 
only 1,793,900.

In January of this year, Enrico 
Berlinguer, bead of the party's 
organisation bureau, reported 
that only about 3> per cent of 
last year's membership had paid 
for their 1961 cards. Others un
doubtedly would renew later, but, 
said Berlingurr:

“Tha lag cannot fail to worry 
us."

Berlinguer said the tag was 
slight or non-existent In some

areas auch as Turin, Raxenna or 
I.a Spczia. But it was “serious"! 
in central and southern Italy and 
still more so in Sicily.

This was a reversal in trends. 
Immediately after the war, com
munism was powerful in the in
dustrial north and almost non
existent in the south.

Walt Diancy'a “The Absrnt- 
Minded Professor" discovers gooey, 
goofy gadget that defies the law 
of gravity! For a comedy that de-A 
flea description . . .  see “TheW 
Absent-Minded Professor" a t the 
RiU, March 30th.

NOTICE!
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS
If you a r t a Seminole County resident, hut live out of 
tho FAirfax ear hangs area, you may now place your 
Want Ad with ths Herald free of any telephone loll 
churge*. J umI call ub collect!

CALL COLLECT
9 9

Dept.

F A i r f a x  2 -2 6 1 1
Office Hours: B e . as. - 109 p. m. Week-Data. 

*:9* »- as. • 12:99 Nooa Bat.

Herald



The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial FA 2 - 2 6 1 1
Classified 
FA 2-2611

Office 204 W. First
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:
Ttica.. Urn Frt. • 3 P. M. day I t  
fare insertion. Mob. Sal. boob.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
T w i., thru FH. • I  P M. day be 
far* insertion. Men. • S at

D E S P O N S IB Iir rY :

Tba Harald will net ba responsible 
far mor* tba a o*a Incorrect Inser- 
Do* *f y#*r a i , aid  ream ca the 
Tight I* revise or reject any ad- 

I •  vertlsemeat fraaa what ordered to 
conform I* th* pallcles af Ihla 
fapar.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lout ft Found
2. Notices • Personal*
3. Education • Instruction
4. Transportation 
6. Food
6. For Rent
7. IiuaintM Rentals
8. Deach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wantsd to Rant
11. Raal Estato Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sate
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunities 
IS. Female Help Wantsd 
17. Male Help Wantsd

> 18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint • Repair 
XI. Building Materials
24. Electrical Service*
25. Plumbing Services 
28. Radio ft Television 
27. Special Sen Ices

3. Education • Instruction
PRIVATE tutoring tn bookkeep

ing, typing, English, arithme
tic. Call PA 2-6302.

U. 8. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS. 
Men-Women. 11-52. Start high 
ai 395.00 week. Preparatory 
training until appointed. Thous
and* of Job* open. Experience 
usually unnecenary. FREE in
forms (ion on Jobs, lalariea, -re
quirement!. Wrile TODAY giv
ing phone. Lincoln Service, 
Pekin 82, Illinois.

6. For Rent
2-BEDr.OOM furnished apartment, 

tile bath, cloie In, 601 Palmetto.

6. For Rent
3-BEDR0031 unfurnlihed houie, 

IMS Wynnawood Dr. FA 2-7715.

ffljr ftau to rb  Errul& Tuea. M ar. 21. 1061— P ap e  7

FURNISHED efficiency apart 
ment, full bath, elean, 140. 
407(4 W. Firat St.. Apt 1.

R E N T  A BED 
Rollaway. Hoipltal A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Pb. FA 2-3181 111 W. lit. St.

2-BEDROOM modern clean houie 
for rent at 1810 W. Third St. 
Ph. Bartow, Fla. U3-3U8.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nira 
large apartmenti, 404 E. 14th 
S t Ph. FA 2-4282.

® 2. Notice* • Personal*
g MINUTE CAR WASH 91.80 

Opes 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. daily. 
B a. m to a u ni. Fri. A Sat. 
Iva Carpenter A Letter Veino 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2408 French Avc. ,

Quality Homes i
♦ HUM ^ K M I *»a |

Shoemaker I
CONSTRUCTION CO* |  

Incorporated g

SC6~rT*r**

• l  

I 
I 
I
■  S C ^ r - r - r * ---- - m. HI

* I (R rw su w a  i 
| PARK HOMES |

AS LOW t  
AB

DOWN
I
■ •  4-Redroonta • S Baths .

•  l«Bedrooms • I  Baths 1

LAKE eottage, turn. FA 2-410*. bedroom garage apartment;
central heating, air condition
ing, near churches and itores. 
No children, no petr. 960. Ph. 
FA 2-4263.

NICE 1 room furnished apart
ment for. couple, water Includ
ed, 930. FA 2-7369.

UNFURNISHED houaa 953, 9 
Smyrna Drive. NO 1-4269.

APAR1MENT, 105 Myrtla Are.
FA 2-5802.

ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment, 2lol Magnolia, 943 month. 
FA 2-3931.

2-BEDROOM unturnlined bouse. 
FA 2-3049 or FA 2 8347.

FURNISHED apartment, hard-

401 Magnolia Avc.

HOUSE, 8 bedroomi, 2 baths Ph- 
FA 2-4145.

S-ROOM apartment, unturniihed, 
cioie In. FA 2-3819.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bathi, 114 W. Firat St.

S-BEDROOM bungalow, furnish
ed, 313 Palmetto.

W E  N E E D  R E N T A L S  ' 
Call or come into our office If 

you would like to rent your 
home. We specialise in rentals, 
leases and property manage
ment Furnished or unfurnish
ed. We think you will like our 
service.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-3420

1-BEDROOM apartment. Phone 
FA 2-1463 between S a. m. A
•  p. m.

I-BEDROOM furnished house, 
417 Holly Avenue.

3-BR house, kitchen equipped. 
FA 2-2202 or FA 2-3333.

3-BEDROOM home, nlc* location 
near base, partly furnished. 
Ph. FA 2-8711.

1-BEDROOM house, rent |35 per 
month. FA 2-3022.

TURN. APT., 2300 Mellonvlile.

2-BEDROOM h t v i s ,  kitchen 
equipped, Ph. FA 2-3303.

2 B. R. furnished house .  875
3 B. R. unfurnished . . . .  335 
t B. It. apartment . . . . .  940

ROSA L- PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

w  ■  •  l-Radreems - I f t  Bathe |
' •  9-Bedr**s*a • 1 Bath, ^
i  with or wlthaut screened m

. ■  H»ch- |

I W14# variety ealarier ■  $ 8 2 5 0
« 4  C ta , |  „

I  FHA |
I Conventional A In-Service B

FINANCING 1

DIRECTIO.M TO |
|  RAVENNA ' 2
m Turn W. on 2ttk. I t ,  Follow ft 
I  Country Club Kd. A Watch *  

for oar si ana. J

Longdale
3 -lied room • l* j  R a th  

from

4-ROOM, dean apt. 611 Park. 

7. tiu a in ten  R ental*
OFFICE SUITE: « room*, air

conditioned, downtown location. 
CaU FA 2-0733.

9. For Sale or Rent
3-BEDROOM furnished house, 

Casselberry. FA 2-9809.
9 x SO FT. Housetrailer, 2 bed

rooms. Inquire Elder Springs 
Trailer Park. FA 2-6399.

12. Real Eatat* For Sol*
TOR SALE 

IN EXCLUSIVE
SOUTH SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
Beautiful I  bedroom borne; fully 

equipped; central haat; double 
garage, enclosed; Intercom 
system; large takefront kd, 
landscaped, with sprinkler sys
tem. A bargain at 929,500.00. 
For information call FA 2-7999 
days, or FA 3-6369 night* or 
Sundayi.

LAKE FRONT HOMES
3 Bedroom partly furnished with 

200 f**t OB laka, 919,993.
Two Complete hornet, ona 2 
bedfo*m, one 9 bedroom, with 
3 acres and 179 feet lake 
frontage, plus amall grove, 
very convenient to town end 
base, 933,000.

3 Bedroom plus beautifully pan- 
netted Florida room looking out 
ovpr a scenic lake. In a nicely 
developed community about a 
miles from Sanford, $15,6*0.

"WE TRADE"
W. H. "Dill” Stemper Agency

Realtor—Insurer
Phone PA 2-4991 XU M. Park

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

t  HffAR THECWU.S A R C 6 0 IN S  
to  STAR THAT TFOM0OME YOU 
CALL A  lOOSE I H  A  PRODUCTION 
OF "CYRAMO*/—  IT 'S  TOO B A O  
YOU W O TT L6T W XJB SAWS 
GWOW/1H6MYOU COULD PLW R 
--------------------------------------

B A V tE R .V JS R e rtO T Y O U R  R E A D 
ING CONFINED TO PENNY 
yJE IGWT-AND - FOR TONE CARDS 

Y O U  M IG H T K N O W  T H A T  Tttfc
Playwright Rostand 
"A GREAT NOSE INDICATES 
A GREAT At AM— GENIAL, 
COURTEOUS, INTELLECTUAL, 
NlRlLE, COURAaeOUE/*,

ft t T hat'll Ho ldvoo.r —.BAXTER*

12. Real Estate For Sale

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

A FINE BUY 
$11,200 for a 2 bedroom home In 

Mayfair, featuring a Urge 
landscaped yard with trees. We 
recommend your attention to 
this buy.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Are Phone FA 2-2420

9 PROMT LOTB la residential 
section. Phone FA 2-079*.

THREE bedroom bouse, kitchen 
equipped, fenced backyard, VA 
mortgage. FA 2-3600.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

119 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133

3 BEDROOM home In Country 
Club Manor. Small equity and 
assume 943.00 per month pay- 
menu. Ph. FA 2-7902.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

2493 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3221
A f t ^ ^ w r i  M W ,  * K »'» »
4-BEDROOM, I bath. FA 1-0313

HELMLY REALTY 
309 W. 13th Street 

FA 3-7903, Eveolnga FA 2-2379

4 BR HOUSE, by ewwar, PA 94971

$100

ONLY 8250 DOWN
Ne ( luting Caste

FHA C  Prin-
te a r .  # l t o  g  A 
fr*m t S  #  let.

BEK and COMPARE —
DIRECTIONS: 19 Mia. Bo. 
of Hanford *a Hwy. 17-99 
Turn Wost At Oar Signs.

Thia ia all the coah you need. 
There are no hidden costs. Only 
994. monthly pays principal. In
terest, ta ie i and Insurance. I  
bedroom home with lllod bath, 
lerrauo floon, and many other 
featurea. Electric Rang! and 
Venetian Blind* included. Only 
two (2) available on those 
term*. Act Now.

HELMLY REALTY 
309 W. 13th St. Ph. FA 2 7903 

Evening FA 2-3379

HOME PLUS LNCOME for eon- 
pie or widow; practically dawa- 
town, 909 Magnolia. CaU Own
er, FA 3-7004.

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONG DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAYmmmm

• 9UNLANU ESTATES
3 BEDROOMS - 1 & 2 BATHS

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY 
Mpethly P ifB M ti Lower Than Real 

- <  VA Fiwawring A t5 ft%  Interest
t  DON’T PAIL TO AUK ABOUT OUB OTHER 

WONDERFUL RAVINGS ON REMAINING 
NEW MOM EM IN MOUTH PINECHBMT. 4th 
ADD.

Heaivt Feature Built-In Dream KiUben* By —

t l* l l* l# I U C T I iC
Kefnaeralur — Oveu — Range — Met Water Heater 

Designed Fnr Belter Living

Contact JIM HUNT. Sale* Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Ce«. Hwy. 1741 ft t7 lh  S t, Bnafntd 

PHONE FA 2-1141 NIGHTS FA 8-4441
J. BRAILEY ODHAM, PKEM.

12 ACRES on Highway 17-92 near 
Clrcualand. Adaptable for al
most any u»*. Roadi on three 
aides For further information, 
telephone J. W. HaU, Realtor, 
FA 1-9441.

3-BEDROOM. H* bath home with 
•hide tree*, patio, eaeloied 
Florida room. In Pinecreit 3rd 
Addition. FA 2-7712.

WHBMB. .
WHERE . . . .

WHERE. .  •
CAN YOU G IT  

MORE HOME _ % 
DOLLAR VALUE J
•  1 - 9 - 4  Bedroom ■
•  Planned Lake Freni 

CemmnnJty
•  S Furnished Medela far 

year UnpecUna
Minimum 1350 Dn.

P— RioSi
LAKE MARY BLVD- 
Just We*4 af |9 4 8  

PA t-8128| PA 24578

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
I  and 3 Bedroom masonary

noma buUt on your lot any- 
whore in the state of Florida. 
No waiting — immediate con
struction. CAI-L FA 2 8343.
Headly Const. Co.

LARGE 3 -bedroom home In 
PinecreiL Low down payment. 
Ph. FA 1-4*00.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulit, Aitoc. 

PA 1-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.
3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, icrecned 

carports; In Sunland, 9300 
down, assume payment*. Phone 
FA 2-7026.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Associate*
21S So. Park Ph. FA 2 5641 
l 4 k# Mary Branch FA 2-1290

18. Mortgagi Loana
- MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Cemmardai k  Rttldential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N Park Ave Phone FA 22420

18. Pam ia Help Wanted
UNENCUMBERED White woman 

for housekeeper—cook for fam
ily of four. 9100 per month, 
room and board. Mr*. Wood*. 
247 Virginia Dr., winter Park.

BOOKKEEPER to t a k e  (ull 
charge of set of book*, includ
ing Trtal Balance. Good typist, 
some shorthand. Salary oprn. 
lead return* to Box 14, c/o 
Sanford Harald,

16. Fcmalo Help Wanted
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. . . . 

If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hour* a day calling reg
ularly each month on a group 
of Studio Girl Coimetlc clients 
on a route to be established in 
and around Sanford, and are 
willing to make light deliveries, 
etc., - write to STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS, Glendale. Cali
fornia. Route will pay up to 
$3.50 per hour.

23. Plumbing Services

W a l l
Plumbing ft Heating
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

PLUMBtNG 
Contracting k  Repairs 

F ret Estimate*
R L. .HARVEY 

204 Sanford Avc. Phone FA 2 3383

26. Radio ft Tele vision
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Parts k  labor positively guar
anteed 00 davs. Service calls 
$2. SUNSHINE TV, FA 2-9792.

27. Special Services

Sewing: Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES k  MODELS
RENTALS 23 WEEK

203 W. Firs: St. (24 hr. sir.) 
FA 2-3825

PIANO TUNING 4> REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

YOUNG woman for general of
fice work. Apply 414 W. 9th St.

P I E R R O MANUFACTURING 
operators wanted, experienced 
on 1 and 2 needle machines. 
Steady work. 402 Pecan Ave. 
FA 2 2451.

20. Oabyullteni
WILL care for amall child In my 

homo for working mother. See 
Mrs. Heath, Apt. I, Avalon 
Apts.

21. Beauty Salons
PERMANENTS 97.00 

Complete with Hair Put k  Styling
LAR-RE* BEAUTY SALON
3840 Hiawatha Th FA 2-1308

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
1310 Oik FA 2-7884
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

H arritit, Eva Jo It Bob 
105 So. Oak FA 2-5742

T. V. STAMPS________

22. Build- *^’alnt • Repair
PLATT'S CARPENTRY Services, 

new work 4k repair. 8paclalli« 
in Fla. room enclosure*. Ph. 
FA 1-7414.

PAINTING: Colors a specialty. 
Resldsatlal, commercial, Indus
trial. Licensed and bonded. 
Work guaranteed Free esti
mates. Chtrlls Burris, FA 2 4574 
M FA 2 4437.

CARPENTRY, piloting, roofing 
and cament work. FA 2-4899.

ROOM SPECIAL 91415. Paint. 
Ing inside and out Call Mr. 
Tasker. FA 2-6159.

WELDING 
Heavy equipment, Trucks, Relit. 
Sprockets, Rollers, Idlers and 

general repair. CaU . . . .
B k  W WELDING 

EAst 5 4796 Palatka, Fla.

32. Flowers: • Trees • Shrubs
P A N S I E S

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapevllle Av«. near 20th 8L

33. Furniture
Used furniture, applltnccs, tools, 

etc Bought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2-4132
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

M aitrcn renovating Expert Up
holstering. All A'ork Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-3Ui, 1301 Sanford 
Ave.

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First SI. FA 2-3622

New k  Used Furtfture k  Appli
ance* A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430

BULLDOZING and Land O a r 
ing. Clyde Nutt, Phone FA 2-0354 
or FA 2 2905.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. HARRISON 

2*40 Hiawatha Pb. FA 2 3327 
Res. 1311 Palmetto FA 2-7948

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and slses, Installed 

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N K
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. . Ph. FA 2-6432

INCOME TAX
Qualified Service 
If. L. Whelchel

Fur appointment call FA 2-2010

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales k  Service 

G. If. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 5-3313 Days 
Evenings Sanford FA 1-3883.

ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state- 
meals, invoices, hand bill*, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Poona FA 2-2931— 
306 West 13th St

WATCH REPAIRING 
Is My Business, not ■ sideline. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PETE'S WATCH REPAIR 

213 Oak Avc. Th. FA 2-3143

29. Automobile Servlet

AUTOGLASS
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Gians
Door Glass Vent Glaas

SERVICE
Senkadk Glass and Puint Co. 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4822

31. Poultry • Pain • Livaatock
BABY psrakoet and good cage; 

1 male linger ranary, cage and 
stand. Call FA 2-1053 between 
8:00 a.in. and 3:00 p.m,

Sell Us Your furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

EARLY AMERICAN sofa, chair 
and table $70. FA 2-3384.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

31. Articles For Sate
20 GAL. garbage can* $2.98. 

Blanket Special, 2 for 93. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tope k  Seats 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — PaUo Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
30* Elm. Av*. Ph. FA 2-9751

W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutch**, 
canes, walkers.

FREE DEUVERY 
Prescription* our Specialty 
FAUST’S Rx PHARMACY 

3nd and MtUonviU*
Ph. FA 2-7107.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed haad. Sag-proof bottom 
raU with plastic ends. PlasUe 
or rayon tapes. Cottoa or nylon 
cords.

Scnkarlk Glusa utul Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

ONE used 10-gal. glass lined gas 
water heater $40.50. One used 
apartment 21-in. gee range 
945.00. One used 20-In. apart
ment gas range $55.00. Can be 
seen at Mid Florida Gas C*., 
222 Magnolia.

23. Building Matarlnla
LUMBER - HARDWARE • PAINT 

ROOFING THA Loana
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
We Give TV Stamps 

903 W 3rd St. FA 2 7898

29. Klectrlral Uervlee*
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Frigldalre Appliances 
Sid Vlblen -  Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales k  Service 

House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen's Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0813

25. Plumbing bervlces
RETIRED Plumber does plumb

ing repalra. Pb. MI 4.7713 be
tween 6 4> 9, mornings k  even
ings

HEKSHEY CANDY 
ROUTE

e

Npnre or Full Tim* 
GOOD INCOME 

No Selling or Soliciting
Rtapomlble person tn nan

and operate new ||rr*hey dis* 
penacr butlnma in this area. 
Limited distributorships avail, 
ablr. Wa supply all location*. 6 
hour* spare time, Car and mini
mum invealmant of 9798 re
quired. Write giving resume, 
references and phone number to:

Roi 9, c/o Herald

1 AI. KEEN BAYS:

I You ran buy th* following I 
cars with NO MONEY DOWN. ■

I As low aa $1140 par Mo. j

S3 IH)DQB 4 dr., new Urea 91*9 *

164 UUICK 4 dr„ c lean .... - 9449 I
84 CIIBV. 4 d r , 1 -owner .... 9949 I 
I I  FORD 2 dr. at. Irens. 9149 1

I 83 CHKV. I dr. elean • 9199 I

Ir t o m  M u rh i n (I s )

[C A R L A N  D] I 
I

_______ I
^  Hwy, 17-93 8th. *  Frenrh |

TR A N SM ISS IO N  -TRO U BLE?
BPItlNC K l'KIIAI,

, ° °
PLUS PAHT8 WILL REPAIR ANY 

CHEVROLET AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
’ AT

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
DRIVE IN TODAY

2ad tod PALMETTO FA 2-0711

HOLLERS ° SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE UUY QUALITY 

CARS AT HEABONAULE PRICES.
34 CHUVSLEIt Station Wagon ................. ....... .......... . * 993
54 CHEVROLET 4-Door, I’owerglM* ........ ..... ................ 9 993
SH PONTIAC Chieftain 4 Dour. Ilydramatic __________91995
58 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8, J’nwerglide ............ ..............  11193
36 UUICK 4-Door Special ................................ .................... 1 195
54 FORD 4-Door Falrlane. Air Conditioned ................ ... 9 991
55 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. 4-Door - VS - P /O -------  9 595
f# MKUC'HWV 4-Dpur .4*l*»allc --------- -------------------- f  499
57 OLDS 88 4-ltoor Holiday .....  .....si ova
S3 RAMUI.EIt Station Wagon. Overdrive ..........................  9 991
35 IMJDGK Royal Lancer 2-Doer ------- ------- ---------------  9 595
53 OLDHMOlilLF. 2-Door Hardtop ............ ............ .......... I  295
33 CADILLAC 2-Door ......................... ............. .................... |  493
54 MTUDEIIAKEH Station Wagon ....................................$ 995
IS MERCURY 2-Door, Automatic ........................................ I  995
55 CHEVROLET 2-Door, Itelalr, * Cylinder____________ 9 495
35 PLYMOUTH 2-Door ( ranbrook — --- -------------------- 9 395
69 RENAULT Danphlne ..... ................... .— ............ ......... 9 945
S3 PONTIAC 4-Uonr -------- ------------------------------- ------ - $ 393
32 FORD 4<D*or .................................................... .................  9 195
S3 CHEVROLET 4-Door ... -.............. ............ ........................  $ 193

-----------------TRUCK BARGAINS------------------
39 FORD ' i  Ton Pirkap. •  C lyinder................ ....... ............  9 395
99 CHEVROLET !i Ton FleeUide P ickup----------------- --- 9 993
•T CHEVEOLET V, Tan P tc k a p ------------------------------- 9 945
19 CHEVROLET 41 To* Pickup ....------------------------------ 913*4
59 FORD ft Toa Plchna. V-4 Engine ---- --- ----------------  9 99$
2nd and Palmetto Phont FA 2-0711

34. Articles For Sal*
KENMORE washer-dryer, reel 

power m o w e r ,  ornamental 
blocks, bathroom beater, baled 
hay. FA 2-8809.

SEWING MACIItNE to responsl- 
ble person. One 1960 Kenmore, 
like new end in excellent condi
tion, has attachments. Assume 
6 pay menu of $3.10. Write Fi
nance Stanager, Box 10, e/o  
Sanford Herald.

WILSON Topnotch Clubs, com
plete set, including bag. Con
tact Ken at FA 2-4493.

REFRIGERATOR and electric 
range, both In very good condi
tion, $75 each. Call PA 2-8474 
or see at 206 Fairmont D r, 
Sunland,

LADIES’ dreisea, also 14-20; 
m an'i ault, sire 37; 20 in. 3- 
speed window fan; electric 
heater: U and 64 rachet pipe 
dies; reasonable. FA 2-8738.

CALORIC gaa Move, excellent 
condition, $63 or best offer. 
FA 2-0989.

36. Boats • Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-8-8 E. UL Pb. FA 3-8*61

1960 WIZARD Winner II  fL De
luxe Cabin Cruiser. Fully equip
ped, 73 h. p. Johnson Motor, 
Tandem trailer. May be seen 

■t 123 N. Summerlin Ave.
MERCURY 10 h.p. motor, good 

condition, 980. FA 2-9792.
14' BOAT and trailer with 11 

h. p. Elgin. FA 2-2967 after 
8:00 p.m.

39 AutomobUaa - Truck*

36 IMPERIAL, air conditioned, 
loaded. Special Price. FA 2-0614

SUMMER
IS COMIN’ —

Enjoy It Mora In On* Of 
Thao* Special*!

1960
Falrlane 1*4 4-Dr. 
tie. Fewer ateertnf, H  lye  
GIam Ea4Io a y  H f i t f

AIR CONDITIONED
Was $1995
NOW ONLY —

1795
I960

Rambler
American Custom 4-Dr. 
Automatic Trnna, Radio, 
Heeler end Only 11,444 
Mils*.

‘1795
1959

Custom 4-Dr, With Radi* 
Heater and a Kpetlaea Whit* 
Finish • Economy Six.

1195
1955
S'baker

Champion Faar Door Kw 
TrtmMwM i*Automatic

PONTIAC • BUICK • 
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL
H E M P H I L L

MOTORS
Ml W. FIRST 8T.



HENRY MAZER

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Premier Ni
kita S. Khrushchev esld today 
tba Soviet Union will accept any 
controls proposed by the Weat if 
the Weat a free* to the Soviet 
»Ua for total disarmament.

Khruahcbev made the state- 
•tes t a t a  Communist party con
ference in Alma Ata, capital of 
Kasakfcstan, and repeated his fa
vorite atatement that world Com
munism ia riding the wave of the 
ftiturs.

"But we are not trying to scare 
anybody," be aald. "Wo are not 
seeking to sehleve our goals by 
war. On the contrary, we have 
proposed total disarmament.

"Let them (the Western pow
ers) accept our disarmament 
program and we ahaQ accept all 
their controls."

ELKS CHARITY BALL activities were presided over by these officials of 
the Elks Club who were in the receiving line at the annual event. From left, 
seated, are Mrs. Agnes Androsko, Mrs. Evelyn Hoolehan and Mrs. Florence 
Mapes. Standing are Stephen Androsko, ball chairman; J. R. Hollehnn, 
Exalted Ruler, and Dick Mapes, co-chairman. (Herald Photo)

physical skills and athleUc prow
ess.

Many retarded persons are 
very adept at caring for animals 
and crops and a farm environment 
is often very beneficial and re
warding in providing useful ac
complishments. Many simple rou
tine tasks can be adequately ful
filled by those who are incapable 
of any formal education.

the film, Archer

much can be done to help and 
train and uUlize the limited abili
ties of these children.

The film showed that, far from 
being the hopeless, helpless situa
tion that too ofled prevails, many 
mentally retarded possess remark
able skills in some lines, particu
larly in the field of music, art,

"Children, Limited" was the ti
tle of the IntormaUve film shown 
to members of the Seminole Assn, 
for Retarded Children at the 
Health Center Monday.

A comprehensive report, the film 
documented the various types of 
mental retardation, possible treat
ments, home care va. institutional 
care, and showed clearly how Textile Import 

Quota Drive On
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 

John 0. Pastore, (D R.I..) today 
led a drive to get a flexible quota 
system on textile imports.

Pastore received permission to 
take hla appeal to the Senate 
floor In hopes of getting additional 
support foe hla special textile eub- 
commlitee recommendations.

He outlined hia subcommittee's 
plans for a country-by-country, 
category • by • category system of 
quotas to help cure some of the 
ttis’tTi the domestic industry.

Pastore said a flexible qudfc 
system, one that would change as 
the demands for goods increased, 
was the only fair one that could 
be imposed.

Carnival Plans 
Near Completion

By MRS. BETTIE SMITH 
Longwood Elementary P-TO 

members are busy making final

Elans tor the Spring Carnival to 
a held April IS at tba school. 
Booths have been assigned to 

the various room mothers and 
grades and plana for the spa
ghetti supper, big event of the 
evening, are nearing completion.

Another outstanding attraction 
~Wt' toe many activities at* ~tHe 
carnival is the country store to 
be set up in tbs school cafeteria. 
All white elephant Items, canned 
poods, patterns, plants and other 
articles should be brought to the 
school before the last week In 
enter that sorting and marking 
earn be done on time.

Mr. Magic, beloved by an the 
efalldren, will be a featured at
traction, delighting the hearts of 
Adults a s  well ss of small fry.

(hollowing 
Moore, psychologist in care of 
mental health for Seminole County, 
talked to the group, of association 
members and other interested per
sons on the meaning of IQ tests.

Some of the points that he dis
cussed included the difference in 
the educable and the trainable 
child; the age of testing, the 
rale of maturation; types of tests; 
results of tests and other points 
that were raised by questions

many theaters all over the atate.
Hie nationally known staff In

cludes Walter O. Jensen aa man
aging director, who will dlreet 
"Auntie Marne." Lowell Penner, 
Jr. a television star of WLOF-TV 
where he hr*. h,s own show " t ‘r- 
bit," will be associate director 
and technical director will be 
Phillip Dorn, from the Houston 
little  Theater and Corpus Chrlstl 
Little Theater la Texas.

The season which opens Wed
nesday with the two week run of 
"Auntie Marne" will be followed 
by "Separate Tables" opening on 
April ■; "The Gatebo," on April 
II; "The Marriage Go Round" 
on May 3; and "Who Waa That 
Lady?" on May 1?.

Plans now are for the Orange 
Blossom Playhouse to run on a 
year round schedule with twenty 
weeks of stock, an acting school, 
summer workshop and children's 
theatre.

"Auntie Marne,” the hit Broad
way play based on the best-seller 
by Patrick Dennis, will open for 
a two week run at the new Or- 

Playhouse, on Pennsylvania Day
The Pennsylvania Club of Day

tona Beach will jpc&sor a ‘ Pen
nsylvania Day" at Ponce* De
Leon Springs All day Saturday, 
and not Sunday aa was reported 
in Monday's Herald.

ange Blossom 
North Orange Blossom Trail in 
utlando; Vtcdiiesday. ~ r  ~ "

The curtain goes up for the 
opening night performance at 
8:40 p. m. The show will continue 
for two wekks, with evening per
formances

Largest
Mrs. X<a.*ii«ret Manfre, vice 

president of the association, 
presided in the absence of Pres
ident Ken McIntosh.

-  A-’-L/ook trout weighing 1444 
pounds has been the world’s rec
ord for years. It waa caught In 
the Nipigon River on the north 
shore of Lake Superior.

Wedneeday through 
Saturday, with matinees on Sun
day at >:4| p. m.

Box office tickets are $2.50 and 
$3.50 and season tickets are also 
available for $10 and $15.

Lisa Hawley, builder of the 
Playhouse, and president of the 
Orange Blossom Corporation, win 
serve as executive director. She 
Is a member of the state board 
of the Florida Theater Confer
ence and has directed plays in

Legion Celebrates
Members of the DeBary Ameri

can Legion Herbert D, Gibb Post 
SSI and of the Auxiliary, cele
brated the 43nd Birthday Anni
versary of the Legion at a dinner 
held in the Stetson Dining room. 
Presiding were Poet Commander 
Stanley 8. Smith and Auxiliary 
President Mrs. G. Prod Smith.

Kerwin At Meet
Dr. F. Leo Kerwin, Sanford 

chiropractor, recently attended a 
rvsearrb seminar at tha Hilton 
Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas, con
ducted by the Parker Chioprac- 
tie Research Foundation, an or
ganisation collecting and re
searching Information for the ad
vancement of the science of chi- 
rvpractte.

Impel* VO CohyartibU
Question Period

Hie National Aaaoelatlon of Re
tired Civil employee will heve e 
Wien at the Civle Center, at 10 
a . m. April •  to axplaln what the 
government proposes to do to aa- 
•let retired employee with (heir 
medical expenses.

Wednesday afternoon, remember

Mamed Sii 4-Or. O-Pati Station Wagon

So Bring us your problems in
a HEAT ING  •  CO O K ING  
a W ATER HEAT ING

•  CLOTHES DRYING
•  REFRIGERATION

•  A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G

Nomad VI 4-Or 4-VaM. Stahon W«ioa Mamad »«  4 Or. a-Pess. SUUon Wagon

Petfcaoad In  4-Pr. 4-Pan. Station Wagon

Let us SAVE you money!

8:30-5:30 M ON. THRU FRI 

8:30-12:00 SAT.

NATURAL GAS IS JUST

4-Or. t-Psaa. Station Waaee

NATURALLY BETTER!

Sanford
SIB K . l i t  8 t-  T T  F A  2-i

N A T U R A L  GAR F O R  SA N FO R D

M»$|

Americanism Night 
Event Scheduled 
Thursday By Elks

"Americanism Night" will be 
a  special event et the Elk’s 
Lodge 1341 . on E. Second St. 
Ttmrsdey night

A ham dinner, served by the 
DOES will begin at T p. m., fol
lowed by the much discussed 
O m  on the San Francisco riots 
« t the hearings on un-American 

• 1 activities, entitled "Operation

J Abolition." Commentary on tho 
-film will be by Lt. Joseph E. An
drews of tho Naval Air Station.

All Elks and their wives are 
•rged to attend this showing, and 
a n  invited to bring with them 
fbolr high, school or college age 
children, as the film deals prim
arily with the manner In which 
toe Communists duped California 
atadeata Into rioting and disrupt- 
lag to t hearings.

Lt. R. K. Jones la progrim 
chairman for this apeelal event.

P a rt e—Tuea. Mar. t l ,  1961

r r k W

DeBary Home Club 
Meets In DeLand

Members of th* DeBary Home 
Demonstration Club met at the 
Florida Power Lounge Room, in 
DeLand and enjoyed a program 
on Inheritance and willi.

Speaker waa T. J . HusaeJd, a 
Volusia County attorney. T. R. 
Townsend, county agricultural a- 
gent and Dr. C. C. Moxley ar
ranged the disesusion.

Majorettes Set 
Saturday Show 
For Band Fund

Seminole High Majorette Corps 
members will do their part Sat
urday night In the drive to raise 
the needed funds for the band 
trip to the Cherry Blossom Fes
tival in Washington, D. C. next 
month.

"Twirling Fantastic" Is the 
name ,of the show planned for 
8 p.m. In the high school gym, 
wilh the addition of other major
ette teams from all over the cen
tral part of the slate to add to the 
special routines to be presented 
by the local girls.

Majorettes from Boone High, 
Edgewater High, Lyman High, 
Evans High, Lee High, Glenridge 
Jr. High and the Sanford Jr. 
High Corps will all be preient for 
the big show. A special majorette 
corps, made up of the top major
ettes from ait over the central 
part of the state, under the dir
ection of baton teacher Mr*. Merle 
Smith will also perform. Price of 
admission for the twirling spec
tacular will be 60 cents for every
one.

After the show there will be a 
dance, sponsored by the band. 
Music win be recorded.

Brilliant Young Director Set 
To Lead Orchestra Here Friday

Girl Scout Troop 
To Organize 
In North Orlando

The first meeting of an Inter
mediate Girl Scout Troop for 
North Orlando win be held Wed
nesday at the borne of Mrs. J . 
D. Grinstead, 41 N. Third SL at 
4:30 p. m. with Mrs. Robert 
Dean assisting.

All girls of the area between 
the ages of 10 and 13 are Invited 
to join the group and anyone In- 
tereated in becoming a leader la 
requested to call FA 3-2201 or to 
attend the organisational meet
ing.

Hospital Denies 
Girl's ’Tali' Story

NEW ORLEANS (U PI)-Char- 
ity Hospital said today it waa not 
responsible for stories about a 
teenage girl who was supposed
ly eight feet two inches tail.

Turned out the girl actually Is 
only six-foot-ten.

"The hospital Isn't to blame 
for the misunderstanding," said 
Dr. Leo Kerne.

It started when Delores Hul- 
lard, 14, a star forward on a Ne
gro girl’s basketball ‘team, waa 
sent to Um hospital for treatment 
for a minor knee injury she re
ceived in a game.

Reporters talked to the girl 
and atated aba waa being exam
ined by doctors at the hospital 
because she was so tail, perhaps 
the tallest girl in medical his
tory.

The hospital had to stretch her 
over two' regulation-sited hospital 
beds to make her comfortable.

"How .tail a r t  you, Delores," 
newsmen asked.

"Eight two," she replied.
Kerne pointed out that the hos

pital made no statement about 
how tall aha was, and that news- 
men got the information from 
the girl herself.

Instead of eight feet two inch
es, Kerne said, an official meas
urement Indicated that what the 
girl meant by "eight two" was 
82 Inches, or six feet, ten inches.

On the podium for the Florida 
Symphony Orchestra in its ap
pearance at the Sanford Civic 
Center Friday will be their mag
netic young musical director 
Henry Mater, one of the leading 
young names of the musical 
world.

Mazer is former conductor of 
tha Wheeling Symphony Orches
tra and is the regular conductor 
of the Washington Ballet Com
pany. He brings to the Florida 
Symphony Orchestra a wealth of 
musical experience, having made 
many successful guest appear
ances with the Pittsburgh, Chi
cago, Buffalo and National Sym
phony Orchestras.

Before coming to Florida, 
Mater waa instrumental in Inau
gurating a aeries of weekly tele
vision programs in Wheeling, 
called the "A B C's of Music" 
which pioneered visual education 
in that area and attracted na
tional comment. He wai partic
ularly active In music education 
programs in tha elementary 
schools and is' no stranger to the 
TV camera.

A protege of Fritz Peincr, 
Mazer trained under Pierre Mon- 
teux and Georges Enesco and ia 
certainly one of the select group 
of conductors achieving reputa
tions of major significance today.

Mazer and the Florida Sym
phony la being brought to San
ford by the Recreation and Parka 
Department They will perform 
at a children's concert, for San
ford school children, Friday af
ternoon ia addition to their eve
ning concert. Advance tickets for 
reserved seats are now available 
a t the Civic Center Office.

The afternoon concert for the 
children ie free.

Miller, Bliss 
Loom As Top 
GOP Choices c

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Rep. 
William E. Miller of New York 
and Ray C. Bliss, Ohio Republi
can chairman, were viewed today 
aa the strongest candidates for 
the chairmanship of the Republi
can National Committee.

Sen. Thruston B. Morton ol 
Kentucky, chairman since April 
11, 1959, announced Monday he , 
had notified the committee he 
would call a meeting about June 
1 to receive hia resignation and 
elect a successor.

Miller is chairman of the Re
publican Congressional Campaign 
Committee, which boasted a net 
gain of 21 House seats in the I960 
election even though the GOP 
failed to win the White Houle.

Bliss, Ohio GOP chairman since 
1949, directed a campaign iq V, 
which hla state bucked the trend 
of other northeastern industrial 
states and gave its electoral votes 
to Richard M. Nixon, the Repub
lican presidential nominee.

Hospital Notes
March 29 

Admissions
Mary E. Duan, Lake Mary; Willie 
Mae Morgan, Delores Coleman, 
Russell Johnson, Odell Thomas, 
Lawrence Martin, Major Wheeler, 
of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Coleman of 
Sanford, a girl.

Dismissals
Marie Lowe, Lake Mary; Charles 
McManiman, Lake Mary; Halils 
Redley, Margaret Tyre, Willie 
AftMqf LfcU-if, Frank Moore, Eddie 
Morgan, Henry Rowe, Mrs. Harold 
Geiger and baby girl; Mrs. George 
Hampton and baby boy of Sanford.

Civic Association 
Sees Travelogue c

Ed Allan, who captured the 
beauty e t America with his cam
era, showed pictures of old and 
historic places of tha West dur
ing* the program of the . DeBary 
Aaan. business meeting last week.

Introduced by Robert N. McGee, 
entertainment chairman, Allan 
showed slides of hla recent trip 
through New Orleans and nil states 
weat to California.

Reporta from various secretaries 
and chairmen were beard at the 
business session with James Duffy 
presiding. Cheater Rearick, past 
president of the association, cele
brating hia 70th birthday, was 
honored by all members singing 
"Happy Birthday" Duffy thanked 
the group for all cards and mes- 9  
sages sent while he waa ia the 
hospital.

The DeLand Travel Ageney will 
show a Wait Disney film at the 
April meeting.

Longwood P-TO 
To See Film

A film, "Sink a r  Swim," will 5  
be shown at the itartfl 28 meet
ing of Longwood Elementary P- 
TO members.

Also qn the’ program ia an art 
exhibit to Ft shown by Mrs. 
Either J v *  and mambers will 
conduct a bake sale. Two door 
prizes are to be awarded during 
the meeting.

Third grade mothers will be I* 
charge of refreshments. )

M odel for m odel... there ore l i t  f'hcrroletH iotrer 
p riced  than any other fuU-nized ear J

h « m k ;Leave- it to these Jet-smooth Chevies to go easy 
on your family budget! All told tjiere are 18 
ChcvroleU-V8'a and C’a-prired lower than com
parable competitive models*. Sumptuous Impalas, 
sprightly Bel Airs, bottom-priced Biscaynes and a 
whole (table of wonderful new wagons. And every

one of them has a road-gentling Jet-smooth ride, 
Body by Fisher refinements and dozens of engi
neering details you'd expect only in the mast ex
tensive makes. Look them over a t your Chevrolet 
dealer’s one-stop shopping center and see bow 
easy it ia to drive out in just the one you' want!

* Based on comparison el manufacturers' suegtiltd  retail prices (including Fadaral tax) lor modalt with t IB-inch whaelbata or abov*.

i m p a l a s ■as. aiaa

H O L I E R  M O T O R  S A L E S
SANFORD, FUL

li (W»a

VA 24711#



Crash Kills VAH-11 Commander, Crew
The commander of VAH-11 at the San

ford Naval Air Station and two member* of 
his crew were killed Tuesday afternoon when 
their A3D jet crashed into the Mediterranean.

The dead were identified as Cdr. C. O. 
Donnaud, Ensign Thomas R. Walton and Avia
tion Electrician 2nd Class Lowell S. Bareness. '

Donnaud. who lived in Winter Park, took 
command of VAH-11 in May of I960. He is sur
vived by his wife, Mildred, and two children.

Walton, who was bombardier on the cruft, 
is survived by his wife. Ester, and two children 
who live at 203 Tangerine Dr., Sanford. Other 
survivors include his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard H. Walton of Clermont.

Bnrsnoss is survived by his father, Stanley
Bareness of Fosston, Minn.

All three were serving with VAH-11 aboard 
the USS Franklin D. Roosevelt in the Mediter
ranean.

No details of the crash could be reported 
this morning.

l i r r a l i i
WEATHER: Cloudy through Thursday. High today, 70-82. Low tonight, Bo-60.
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MORE THAN 100 Seminole County citizen* took advantage of the Jaycee 
Polio Shot Day at the Information Center as nurses, nhown here, adminis
tered vaccine. Chairman Bud Stewart announced that the second in the 
■hot series will be given on April 15.

Industry Potential Here, 
Speaker Tells Realtors
^deminole County h»» the poten
tial for an Important industrial 
belt, but U’a going to take a 
combination of hard-headed bud- 
aeai technique and a apirit of 
cooperation to develop it.

That'* what Wilion Knott, presi
dent of Florida Land Planning, 
Inc., of Winter Park told county 
realtors Tuesday night at their 
monthly meeting at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant.

There’s a lot of difference ki 
offering industrial land trad* and 
in offering well planned industrial 
locations to prospective clients, he 
emphasized.

Peel Case Judge 
Hears Private m

The natural growth of South 
Seminole and the expansion of 
Orange County northward puts the 
area in an ideal position for deve
lopment, he pointed out.

The Seminole Industrial Park 
on llwy. 17-82 south of Fern Park 
is meeting "good response" from 
industry in its development propo
sals, Knott told the realtors as he 
compared the park to an Ideal 
theoretical industrial park.

He said industry is interested in 
the Seminole Park because of its 
central location, access highways, 
planned rail and other facilities and 
the favorable 12-mlll county tax 
structure.

"As soon as we started to work, 
Interest increased and we should

on wbat types of industry will 
be located in it. provision of maxi
mum benefits to the industry at 
the location, protective coven
ants and ordinances eontroilng it, 
good design, aggressive salesman
ship by the developer and a good 
regional relationship.

Knott received a standing ovation 
when be told the realtors "now 
is the time for self analysis."

A new realtor Mrs. Cedi Waller, 
and a new associate member, Col. 
S. G. Hardman were inducted into 
the organization by president N.V. 
Farmer and Gene Taffer.

Spring Snow Hits

FORT PIERCE (UPI) — 
vats detective said today 
bloodhound follunvd the tiail of 
missing Circuit Judge and Mrs. 
C. E. Chllllngworth to *h* «*<--an 
la front of their cottage—but then 
turned back and trailed the aeent 

Ao a highway that ran close to 
the house.

Emry Pickren answered ques
tions about the bloodhouiul while 
the jury was out of the courtroom 
in the tdal of former West Palm 
Beach City Judge Joseph A. Peel 
Jr., accused of plotting the Chit- 
llngwotth murders in 1866.

Defense attorney Carlton Welch 
'{palled Pickren a t hit second de

fense witness, but the prosecutor 
Pbtil O'Connell challenged testi
mony about the bloodhound and 
Judge D. C. Smith oidered the 
Jury out of the room while he de
cided on admissibility of the testi
mony.

The defense began Ita case as 
tbe trial went Into Its 14th day.

Earlier, West Palm Reach radio 
'Commentator Robert E. Hawkey 

told the f'>urt he wae "on Joe 
— Peem tirrV : Hat."

"For three yeara I lived within 
arma length of a gun while this 
man lived In West Palm Beach," 
he said.

Hawkey also talked while the 
jury was excused because Welch 
aid he waa a hostile witness and 

'4%  wanted to test Hawkey’a testi
mony before bringing in the jury.

............. . munm m . . . . . . . .  -----jp . ----— ----------- lwc t i l n
be part of the community growth. B toh  today sent spring snow

Included in the 10 points re 
quired nf * successful JndtrMrlsI 
psrk are * -ouml basic poller

New Seminole Bank 
Distributes Stock
.  The South Seminole Bank 

i  Scheduled distribution today a( 
13,000 shares of stock to approsi- 
stately <00 stockholders at an 
organizational meeting at the 
Commercial Bank, Winter Park.

----------- Witt construction well
way the new bank is expected 
to open in July of thie year, 
A. G. Bush, industrialist and 
nancier, and one of tbe b 

principal stockholders, said# - 9 
R  The bink will be locatM 

llwy. 17-82 In Fern Park. Jggst 
one block south of the intersec
tion of SR 4M and directly t e r m

Child Intelligence 
Topic Of Program

Your Child’s Intelligence will be 
the topic of the program at the 
meeting nf Sgaford Grammar 
School P-TO a t  7:30 p.m. Thurs
day in the school auditorium.

The program will consist of 
a film atrip and sound track and 
will be followed by an open dis
cussion. Each family represented 
will receive s booklet that will 
contain such questions as: What 
Is Intelligencer How II Intelli
gence Tested? Are Intelligence 
and Talent the Same? Should 
You Bd Told Your Child's IQ?

The film strip will be preceded 
with a business session and spec
ial musical selection* by mem
bers of the glee club under the 
direction of Mrs. Roberta Rich
ards.

Meet Rescheduled
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

While House announced today that 
President Kennedy's new con
ference has been rescheduled for 
6 P. M. Thursday and will be car
ried live on television and radio. 
Presa secretary Pierre Salinger 
would not give reporters any rea
son for the latest revision of plans 
for the session.

lollinr into New York, New Eng 
land and tha unper Mlasisslppl 
VdHay. ' r&  •
; Ch'uily skies and reading* Th Hit 
««la replaced daylong Alina in th* 
Deep South.

The Weather Bureau in Dad* 
County M-poited 4.76 Inch** of 
iwin at Miami and biting hall in 
North Miami.

At Bay St. Louis, Miss., civil 
workers recovered the 

a second tecnaged camper 
. drowned in a flood-swollen 

creek Friduy. Four others were 
rescued front treetops when water 
deluged their campsite.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
House gave Ita final approval to
day to President Kennedy’s bil
lion-dollar program for belplag 
tbe unemployed who bare ex
hausted jobless pay benefits.

A t u s

J w T “W  dru

Foreign Aid 
Program Outlined

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presl- 
dent Kennedy today askrd Con
gress for a five-year, "fresh ap
proach" foreign aid program, with 
emphasis on helping rountries 
which help themselves.

Ha railed for major rhangea In 
method —• a new, central aid 
aganry, authority to commit funds 
years ahead, a shift from mili
tary to economic aid, new terms 
of repayment, and emphasis on 
social progress.

But for tha first year of the 
program — tha fiscal year begin
ning July 1 — he aaked for th* 
•am* S4 billion which the Elsen- 
h o w e r  administration proposed 
just before it went out of office.

Housing Code Enabling 
Act Asked By County

Tbe County Commission Tuesday j standard homes in |fi* county, 
afternoon gave III approval by a i  CmMUiUgiagcr ^ V e r n w D u n n , 
4-1 vote to ask the legislation de- j who said he favored the code, add- 
legation to establish a minimum j ed "1 could take you all out here 
housing code and the license a l l1 and show you 60 homes that are 
building contractors. , not fU to liva in even by slan-

District 3 Commissioner James ■ darda of M yean  ago."
P. Avery’ opposed both plan*. He ' A irry said tbe commission 
contended that the * minimum, should table action on tbe rode

News Briefs
Command Show

NEW YORK (UPI) — Mrs. 
Jacqueline Kennedy was escorted 
to the ballet by Adlai E. Stevenson 
Tuesday night for what was al
most a command performance. 
Hie City Center Ballet changed 
its program to include some of 
the first ladyi# preferences.

Rotary Governor
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Fred 

Hancock of Palatka was elected 
governor of North Florida District 
Rotary Clubs Tuesday as tbe 
clubs concluded a two-day con
vention. Hancock succeeds Homer 
Brinlry of Tallahassee as gover
nor of the district, which repre
sent* Rotarians from 38 North 
Florida clubs.

Bomb Kills Two
HAVANA (UPI) -  One of 

several bomb* set o(f by foes of 
Premier Fidel Castro killed two 
persona Tuesday night in Havana'! 
fashionable Vedado district, it was 
reported today. The unidentified 
victim| were burned to death when 
a bomb went off either underneath 
or Inside the parked car in which 
they were alttlng. ,

‘Silly* System ?
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — For- 

mer Gov. Millard Caldwell aaid 
Tuesday ha thought the State 
Merit System waa '.‘silly." and 
indicated hi'- thought Gov. Farris 
Bryant"ought to try to g e t  hiT 
of 1L Caldwell told tha Daughter! 
of tha Aamrlcan Revolution Bryant 
la handicapped by an "unfriendly 
presa" which attempts to "mini
mize his virtues and magnify bis 
errors."

Oil Firm Rapped
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -C oast

al Petroleum Corp. stood rebuked 
today by the Trustees of the 
Internal Improvement Fund, who 
condemned It for "harassing" 
land owners In filled areas within 
Coastal's broad oil leases. Coastal 
contends it is entitled to pros
pect for minerals on lands filled 
within ita lease, which covers sub
merged lands from the Big Bend 
to Charlotte County and inland.

Grand Jury Probe
TAMPA (UPI) -  Sen. Scott 

Kelly of Lakeland, chairman of 
the Legislature's Road* Commit
tee, said Tuesday he will appear 
before the grand jury investiga
ting a contractor'! gifts to Slate 
Hoad engineer*. The Hillsborough 
County grand jury will be present
ed with evidence in tbe case by 
State Ally. Paul Johnson April 
4. Kelly, whose committee dug out 
the scandal, aaid he had volunteer- 
ed to appear.

Tbe first phase of a massive 
engineering study t o relieve 
floodiag of iand-tocked lakes in 
Seminole County waa presented 
to the County Commission Tues
day afternoon In a session that 
lasted into the early evening.

County Engineer Carlton Bliss 
submitted the study which in
cludes providing of storm sewers 
from I.tke Marion to lake Flori
da near Altamonte Spring*.

Bliss estimated that cost of the 
first phase would be approxi
mately $4,000.

Ha added that other pans af

the study would Include engineer
ing on Lake Orienta and all land
locked lakes in the county.

Tha board tabled action on the 
study until next week.

In other business during the 
lengthy session the board agreed 
(o ask the State Road Dept, for 
a traffic study on installing a 
rloverlraf at the intersection of 
llwy. 17-82 and SR 438.
Commissioner Vernon Dunn pro

posed the study saying "we 
should Uka this step to deter
mine tha future traffic needs in 
that area over tha next five year 
period."

Dunn emphasised that that 
area It growing "by leapt and 
bounds and even if we get a 
traffic light at tha Intersection, 
it will be obsolete in five years."

The board alto heard George 
W. Daugherty of Eustls who said 
hr represented a large Industrial 
park In Lake County. Daugherty 
asked the commission to consid
er extending Bear Lake Rd. with 
SR 48 to make an access road 
into the proposed park located 
half In 1-sik* and Orange Coun
ties.

Ha asked the commission to 
put the access road in tha coun-

from the Seminole Jai Alai 
ton, which is also under' con
struct ion.

Officers of the new bank are
E. G. Banks, president, and J. P. 
(Jack) Toole, vice president.and

Deputy's Wife
■I e l  l i t  I

The wife of Seminole County 
Deputy J. Q. Galloway was one 
of the 20 persona Injured Tues
day whan •  Cbicago-To-Miaml 
Greyhound bus skidded on rain- 
slicked U. S. I near Waycross, 
Ga.

Galloway left for Waycrosa af
te r, being notiflad of tha accident 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. i.'slio- 
way waa taken lo a Waycross 
hospital and the extent of her 
injuries were not known at press 
time.

A four-year-old boy from Bell 
Glade waa killed ia the arciJent.

Roads Committee 
To Dig Inio New 
Payola Accusations

JACKSONVILLE (U H ) — For- 
mer Road Ruard member Karl 
Powers admitted today he had an 
Interest In, companies which did 
business with th* state hut stoutly 
denied he aver tried to influence 
tha Road Department.

Powers waa the first witness 
railed by th* Legislative Roads 
Coramittea ae It opened a two-day 
aeaalon to hear new p a y o l a  
charges, adopt ita final legislative 
program, and consider alleged 
conflict of Interest charges against 
Powers.

State San. Scott Kelly of Lake
land, eommlttea chairman, aaid it 
waa not the group's purpose to 
quest!ee Powers' "personal con
d u c tio i to attack hi* standing in 
hia horns community.

"Wo do, however," Kelly said, 
"Intend to study aoma of his busi
ness dealings during tha period he 
served as o Road Board member."

Power*, who served on th* Itnad 
Board In 1861 and again from 1866 
to 1881, readily admitted owning 
stock In tho Edwards Building 
Supplies Co. and the Denny Con
crete Products Co., both of Gaines
ville.

Both firma have sold material to 
th* state for road building pur
pose*. But Powers dtclared, ’Tv* 
never solicited business from the 
Stata Road Department In any 
business I've b e a n connected 
with."

Mora than 60 witnesses have 
been subpoenaed to appear at the 
two-day hearing ,

Gloom Prevails 
At Nuclear Meet

GENEVA (U P I)— Tha nuclear 
test ban confsrcnra met for only 
23 minute* today In s  gloomy at- 
nioephera created by Soviet de
mand* for a built-in veto of any 
test control machinery.

Tha United State* delegation 
headed by Arthur H. Dean had 
planned an explanation of its offer 
to 1st Russian scientists look in
side any nuclear devices tha Amer
icans might usa In any peaceful 
research programs. This offer is 
conditional on Soviet acceptance of 
a treaty assuring a carefully-po
liced ban aa all nuclear weapons 
lasts.

Soviet dalagata Semyon Tsarsp- 
kin not only damandad a  veto in 
tha test control machinery set-up, 
hut. aJ*o jram ed_Jbat . continued 
French atomics weapons testing 
might have a  "negative affect" on 
this conference.

Sanford’ will hold their 
regular noun meeting at Hit Civic 
Canter Thursday. Tha program 
will feature one of Charlie Morri
son's famous Musical Quls Shows, 

e e •
Clviuns will hear G a r n e t t  

White, president of th# Seminole 
County Unit of the American Can
cer Society, at their regular 
Thursday meeting at 7 p. in. In the 
Sea Shell Restaurant. Joe Davis ia 
program chairman.

• • •

Southsid* P-TO will meet Thurs
day with room visitation beginning 
at 7:30 p. in. and the business and 
program to follow In the auditor
ium at M p. m. Four members of 
the faculty will present an infor
mative program on "How We
Teach Arithmetic."

• • •

"Americanism Night" is Thins- 
day at the Elk* Club on E. Second 
.St., beginning with a ham supper 
at 7 p. m. followed by the showing 
of tha film on Communist activ
ities entitled "Uprialion Aboli
tion."

. s • *
Moose Lodge 1861 meet* upstairs 

in Hi* Evans building in l.ake 
Mary s t ■ p. tu. today.

• *  •

National Lift Underwriters Assn, 
will hold thalr regular monthly 
meeting a t the Sea Shell Restau
rant a t noon Thursday. Tha sub
ject of "Will* and Trusts" will be 
discussed by Attorney Douglas 
Stenstrom. Program chairman ia 
Htuart Stetson.

Orange Park Man 
Hurt In-Accident

An Orange Park man escaped
serious injury when his car was 
forced off SR 48, seven miles 
west of Sanford, Tuesday night, 
the Sheriff'* Office reported.

J . E. Gay was treated for cuti 
and bruises at Seminole Me- 
mortal Hospital shortly after the 
accident.

Damage to his car was esti
mated at Itoo. No charges were 
filed by the Sheriff's office.

Gay told officers that a car 
forced his vehicle off the road 
causing tha accident.

tsausiag code 
. tp i r t"  and deck

"ridiculous in j and give It more consideration.Wia “ridicj 
cljrcd "it g 
tod many cot

goes too
far setting up too many controls oo 
bow to build ■ bouse.”

Coning Director Robert Brown 
urged the commission to put 
through the enabling legislation on 
the coda, citing the many fib-

Y

Holding op a sample nf the pro- 
' i*o.v.d law, Avery aaid "I ran 
show you passages out of this book 
that are ridiculous.

"We don't ntetl th 'i code now. 
Yta'va got enough ronlroU," Avery 
said.

4

Toll Revenue Up
TALLAHASSEE (Ul) — Rev- 

enucs irons Florida's uma toll pro
ject* totalled.$525,348 In February,

Argument To Resume
MIAMI (U l‘1)—Arguments w ill1 

irsuma April 24 In Federal Court 
her* In Vanesuala'a attempt to 
extradite ita former dictator, Mar- 
ctm Perot Jlmanas, to face charge* 
of "wholesale theft of public 
funds.” Prrcz Jimenez, 48, hasth* Road Department reported, 

the second highest revenue total Jlived at Miami Beach tinea flea- 
in th* history of Use deparmant. | log Venezuela ia 1861.

Tornado Wrecks 
16 Small Planes

WEST HOLLYWOOD (U PI)-A  
small tornado hit North Parry 
Airport Tuesday, wrecking 18 
small plane* and causing dam
age estimated at $30,000.
—fio vtk " waa-bort-in-ll.c twiet- 
er's four-minute sweep across the 
field. Among those escaping in
jury wars Stats Sen. Tad David 
of Hollywood and airport mana
ger Dick Batsinger, who were 
flying over the airport at the 
lima on a flight from Tampa.

Tha Broward County tornado 
was tha most severe incident in 
a spall of unsettled weather alang 
tha southeast coast Tuesday. 
Heavy raini fall la Dade County, 
with the Weather Bureau report
ing 4.76 Inches and some bail ia 
North Miami within tw* hours.

»

Five Judged Guilty 
As British Spies

LONDON (UPI) — An American 
couple and three men were con
victed in the Old Bailey court 
today as spies for Russia and 
promptly received stiff prison 
terms for stealing secret* from 
Britain's big naval bass at Port
land.

The guilty and their sentences: 
Gordon Arnold Lonsdale, 37. 
Scotland Yard said In court today 
that he waa a member of the 
Russian intelligence service. He 
got 26 years in prison.

Peter John Kroger and bia wife 
Helen, 20 years each. They are 
American citizens and their real 
name la Cohen.

Henry F. Houghton, an employ* 
at tha Portland naval base, 16 
years.

Ethel Elizabeth Gee, 48, Hough
ton's fiancee and also a former 
employe at Portland, 16 year*.

President Steps.
Up Aid To Laos

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy has ordered a new 
Increase in U. 8. military aid to 
Laos and may ask members of tha 
eight-nation SEATO part to Intar- 
vena to save tha country from 
threatened Communist domination.

High officials said today, how
ever, that th* piasldcnt atill clung 
to tha hop* (hat diplomatic pres
sure would persuade tha Russian* 
tu abandon their l a r g e - s c a l e  air
lift of military supplies U  the re- 
surgent Laotian rebels.

Lake Study Is Outlined
ty's primary road budget this 
fiscal year.

The board tabled action on tho 
request. Daugherty said H would 
be a boon lo Uia entire three 
counties.

The commission also authoris
ed Cleveland to work with Col.

| Fred Dyson who owns property 
near Lake Jessup by Howell 
Creek.

Dyson hat agreed to give th* 
county rights of way through hit 
3,700 acre tract pending certain 
conditions to clearing Lake How- 
all Creek.

Careful Study 
Of Drain Tax 
Proposal Urged

County Attorney Muck Cleveland Jr. cautioned the Coun* 
ty Comm in* ion Tuesday afternoon to consider “very care
fully" a proposal for auttiiiK up drainuge tax district* before 
submitting « swiiucdt for air cvaaV'linf aoJN>£h ■ i ,~ .

Cleveland, who la a I no a  ntate representative, •ireaaed 
that such mean urea should carry a referendum which may

nut be tbe case la a sample act
being aludlrd by tha commlsalon.

Cleveland advised the board that 
h* hastily parused tha Orange 
County sample bill and could not 
find any clausa which gives tho 
people a chance to vote aa any 
drainage tax.

Ha urged tha commission to 
study th* 20-page bill wail before 
asking the legislative delegation 
to Uka any action.

Cleveland aaid that tha anmplo 
bill did not carry enough safe
guards "and wa should make aver 
opportunity to study every tocat 
of th* biH."

Th* commission authorised Clerk 
Arthur Beckwith Jr. to have copies 
mad* and passed on U  each com
missioner.

Th* board agraad to Ubla na
tion until neat weak on the pro
posed legislation.

Cleveland aaid that the proposed 
hill could have far reaching af
fect* and could mean tho levying 
of an ad valoreum U x on all resi
dents, including persona with 
homestead exemption.

County Offer Asked 
On Osceola Base

The General Services Admin
istration has asked the County 
Commission tu make a firm offer 
for the Osceola Air Baa* or tha 
land will be put up for public 
tale April 10.

Th* OSA, in • latter to th* 
commission Tuesday, aaid that it 
would b* willing lo negotiate for 
tha 813 aero tract at a price af 
•74.280.

Tha OSA asked that the county 
send a $7,428 deposit for tba
property.

Tha board asked County Attor
ney Mack Cleveland Jr., to write 
the OSA about entering into g 
possible less* agreement for tha 
base.

Tuuriitt Trade Up ^
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Fla- 

rid* tourist trad* ia running 
above normal thla month after a 
alump ia January and atrly Feb
ruary, th* . S u it  Development 
Commission reported Tuesday. 
Miami City Publicity Director 
Lew Price aaid Dad* Coantpa 
hotels and and motel* ware 
currently running about M per
cent occupied. He predicted a 
hike of ie to 26 par cant la hotel 
and molal tourist business ever 
last >*ar. £ '
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